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Pi-inca of WValcs, andl avory lus-go nurnbor of re-'
prcstent:itive Corniih layinen. The occasion was
xnarked by unbounded crithusiasrn. IL was a
daY inemorable in the annali of tho Chuirch of

Tut Ser-mons ofth le Archbi8hop of Canter.
bat-y und Ibo BI:.hop of London, whith Wo
giveni ini fullin the 1'arnii4j Churchnian, art) greut
effortii(,

Tri Bishop of London, in luis stirring sermon
-Wvh-eh badri lor eqtal fftuma wiL th tuit of the
.Aî-ciiblihon-set hii seif to ans weri ho question
of itidiv'id uiis.m in religion. il Wit is the
truc ariswe ? ho a.ýkd, and ho aiisvecred in a
word, Inahoi-ty"l the New Testamenit
Iht Chuiîeh flwts quit, of the Lord, inot flawn int
Ilim. A r thie New Tetstannint the lifeittid pow-
er whith constiute, the Cburch bek-in ubove,
and not huo ou ci-th. In the New Testament
the nnitr are bont foi-th te bring the chiid-
ren ofinon wibhin tho joli], and ar fltînt impk'l

sceetcd by Hlo rnrmbnîis of tire (Jhurch to lieilp

lNgva weary in well doing, the flisbop of
l3odford't last pieceofet pastoral work was to
visit a common lodging-hon-le in Nic.hol'ti-row,
Shni-editeh, whoî-o ha gtLve a simple and inte-
csting addu-ess to the lumntos, who woî-e mnch
impressed and fthtu> go-etffly sui-pî-iqd to tbink
that a i-cal live Bisbop shouli visit them.

GENERLAL Sir Rir.hard Wilbraham, K.C.3..
and Mr-. Gent-go B Li-t-ngton B ulcor, of' R 'do
liait. Stoke uipon-Tt-ent, have ben nppoint.ed

bUv the Bislop of Chestnr as licon-cil Iaiv r-endort
for- bis Diocese. Sir Riuchar-d %Vilbt-ahum fias
long field a similar commission lromn the fishop

or' London.

Bisffor Mobar-ly's Momou-y is not llkely eon
to bc 1Io-gotten. A small 1 ittar-dcitk liai been
prozsanted to Sdiishuu-y Cathcdral by those whn
duî-ing the latn Effiscopata succoisivoty acod

ag I Bithop'a B3)y."

fiînd to bu devoted to the advatnccment of per-
manent Chut-ch work.

BUFPALO.-S. Pittl's Chureh huis talken a long
stop in the 3~a direction ]uy theo ,sabl ih mont~
of Daily Mini-ut ing aur] ovoriine Pi uqyer, and a.
Siinday Evening Scrvice at 7.30 oclock ini
arddition to the ~rîo soîv-velor that day,

borth of Ilium heiuîg ehiorni. Thto Church with
the bost Position in thec city for rîight set-vicos,
is wciI filled, and the resitl must ho for groat
good.

SARATOGA SPRîNGs.-An imports1nt mrnorial
r-cr-dos uni] altai- have recarnlv buen oractad in
fluuhe.-du Cht-ch. The i-orcdoi ks of antiqtio
oîik, olaluot-ittely rai-veu, ivit tlàt-oc decorative
p-Lnel4, the centralt ono of' which repî-osenle the

i Gond Shophcî-d,"atnd thhoqe att the -ides, figur-as
~rof -n iin gels. Bulow ii a long seroîl of

elabo-aito design on hicli Er cui-yodi îppt-opri-
ato texI8. Oit citeri side of' the altut ara in-

1- . ri- 1 ~ . .
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218 white-robed choristers, irterspersed with
processional crospes and banners, combined to,
make the procession alone memorable. The
service was matins, full choral, intoned by Dean
Mallory, who acted as precentor.

AaCKDEACON Stevens, of Long Island, bas
taken stops to establish an Associate Mission
for Brooklyn, to carry on Chureb extension
work in the city. Three clergymen, a candidate
for Holy Orders, and a lady missionary will
form the nucleus of this missionary body, and
aid will be given by the Diocesan Association
of Lay lelpers.

THE C1URcH YEAn.-" The church year de-
signates the Chrièstin consecration of time to
lhe service of God, whereby the cycle of sea-
sons becomes the symbol and type of the evang
elical histor-y and of the great facts of Redemp-
tion. The Greek and Roman Churches changed
the whole secular time into a succession of holi-
days in the interest of an exclusive hierarchy
and an external showy ceremonialism; and
thus the holidays of saints gradually obscured
and almost annihilated the holy day of the Lord,
or the Christian Sabbath. But the ancient Cath-
olic and the evangelical church year represents
typically and really the santification of the
year as a manifestation of, and preparation for
eternity. . It is a reformation, purication and

simplitication of the [Roman] Catholic Church
year; it omitsmost holidays of saints, martyrs,
angels and of ttLe Virgin Mary, but retains the
leading festivals which commorate what God
has done for us in the incarnation, the passion,
and death, the rosurrection and ascension of
Christ, and the outpouring of the HoIly Ghost;
thus m»king tbc Jestivals of Christmas, Easter
and Pentecost. prominont, and restoring-at
least in England and America-the weekly fes-
tival of the Christian Sabbath to its proper dig-
nity and signi6cance."-Lange.

ENGLAND AND BOME.

A SUMMARY OF THE QUEsTION DBTWEEN TUE
cnIuC LIEIS.

Br JOHN EDWAatDFIELD. M.A.

I. There are three classes of Christians wbo
profess the Catholie Faith in the person ofChrîist.
They agree in the belief i bat Christ, being God,
founded a Church on earth in order to convey
the grace of God to the Faithful until lis Sec.
ond Coming. They differ in regard te the
means which Christ appointed for the trans-
mission of this g:ace in the Church. These
classes are:

1. The Apostolic Churches which have pre
served the Tradition of Doctrine and Episcopgq-
Order from the Apostiles, as the means of pre-
serving the epiritual privileges bestowed by
Chriet.

2. The Churchof Rome, which holds that those
privileges are only preserved in subjection to
the Bishop of Rome.

3. The Protestant Sects, which hold that
those privileges are preser ved by the transmis-
sion of the ti ue Faith in Chrimt without regard
to the external order of the Church.

Note i. Of these classes: 1, understands the
injuict ions and promises of Christ literally;
while 2, limits them too narrowly; and 3, ex-
tends them beyond their natural meaning,

Note ii. Two other classes, denying the Or-
thodox Creed, are legs important. (a) The
ancient sects of the East, as the Nestoriais and
Moniophysiles, w ho have presernvd A postolic
Order, but destioy the fouidation of Christian-
ity by denying the perfect co-existence of he
Divine and Hluman Natuies in Christ. (b) Cer-
tain moderri sects, us theUnitarians, Socinians,

THI?1 On I1RO~A 4UARDtAN Kovmrnu, 30, i8b7

&c.,who reverence Christ as a creature, bat not tutional -authority over the Metropolitans of
as the One True God. . their own Patriarehate.

Note iii. Of the Protestant sects which pro- Note. Hence came the separation of the
feas the Orthodox Faith in Christ, two points Chnrch of England.
are observable: (a) some, as Lutherans, ap. IV. TaE CHARAgTER OF THE ENGLISu RE-
proach closely to the Catholie Church in don- FORMATION, as settled under Queen Elictbeth.
trine and ordinances, but have not preserved (A.) Its priniples was an assertion of agree-
the succession of the Episcopate from the Apos- ment with the Ancient Church and the Eastern
ties : (b) some, as Quakers, reject aimost every Patriarchates. as against the claim to supremacy
ordinance enjoined by Christ, and thus approach advanced by Rome.
to the positionof the sects which are oniy Chrie- 1. Positively, this principlo involved the
tian in naine. Preservation of (a) the unbrokon succession of

II. THE CONSTITUTION OF THE EARLY CHURc. the Episoupate; (b) the outward ordinances of
(A). Its Ordinary Government was carried on antiqity ; (c) the three Creeds.

by means of a four-fold Organization. 2. Negatively, it involved the rejection of (a)
1. The Divisions were as follows: (a) a Dio- the Roman Supremany; [6] Practices imposed

cese was a group of Parishes, governed by the only hy authority of Rome, as the depial of the
Synod of its Parish Priest in which the Bishop ChalicO to the laity; [c] thedisttnly"Romish
presided: (b) a Province was a group of Dio- doctr'inn" on certain points, as Purgatory, &c.,
ceses, governed by the Synod of its Diocesan LArt. XXII ]
Bisbops in which the Metropolifan or Arch- [B] Its Policy was an effort to retain in the
bishop presided : (c) a Patriarchate was a Church as many as possible of those who held
group of Provinces, governed by the Synod of the Christian Creed.
its Metropolitan Bishops in which the Patriarch 1. It assumed that ail who adhere to the
or Pope presided. ancient system would continue to be members

-Note i. The original Patriarchal Ses were of the English Church, provided they wero will-
Rome, Alexandria and Antioch. ing to reject the usurpations of Rome.

Note ii. The British Isles, at the timce of the yote. Thus care was takon to condemn noth-
Reformation, were divided into eightprovinces, ing in the ancient system but the plainet cor.
viz, Canterbury, York, A rmagh, Dublin, Cashel, ruptions of doctrine and practice.
Tuam, S. Andrew's. and Glasgow. X. It made tbe fnllest concession to the ultra-

2. T/he Final Authority was an GToumonical reforming party, as far as was consistent with
Council; and this alone could form a new Pat. adher'enco to principle.
riarchato. Note i. The folio wing facts may be selected

.Note. Thug Constantinople an-d Jerusailem as illustrating the Policy, [a] While the Apos-
were constituted Patriarchul Sees by the Counotil tolie Saccession was retained, no expression of
ofChalcedon, AD., 45r, opinion as to its necessity was denmnded. [h]

(B.) Exceptions to the regular order are often While the order for tho Hloly Communion in-
found. volved the performance of all that was essential

1. Apparent irregularities are from an excep- to the Eucharistie Saerifice, the only prayer in
tional use of tiLles; as when the title of Arch- which the word Sacrifice occurs might h omit-
bishop is given to a Bishop without mctr'opol ted ut the pleasutre of the celebrant. [c] The
itan jurisdiction, or the title of Patriarch to doctrine of the Holy Communion was exprosed
a Metropolian without patriarcha jmiisdiution. in terrms whiuh strictlv implied the Real Pi-es

2. Actuilirregularities arise from the pecullar once of the Body and BLiod of Christ, but which
circumbtance ot particular Secs: e. g. (a) Mis- were inoffensive to those who donied it. [a]
sionary Bimhops, as in the early Britirh and Thi mention of the Departed in the Order for
Saxon Churehes, were necessar'ilv allowed some Burial was made in termq which strictly involv.
independence, before their Sues were foirnally cd a praver on their behailf, but which thoee
incorporated into the exiiting Provinces: (b) who disliked such prayer conld readily use. [e]
The Metropolitan of an important Seo was some The use of privato Confession was reeommerwi-
times allowed to exercise a degree of patriarch- cd, but was no longer made compulsorv. [f]
al auibority over neigh bour'ing Metropolitans. Tho use of the Sign of the Cross was enjoirned

Note. It was proved at the Council u Winch- in one place only, as a witness to the Church's
ester, A.D.. 1072, Ihat such an autborti, , adherence to antiquity; but was left optional
long beeuconeeded by Rome to Canterbury c N other places where it had been commonly
the whole of the Britit-h Iles.

(C). These irregularities weretiaditional stop , Slight modifieations of this nolicy of
by which the organization of the Church was con , cre made in 1604 and 1663, when
developed. the i wer*e brought bacik into closer

Note. Honce we infer that the See of Can- agreen, .nity.
terbury (or, more probably, London in its V. THE lFlCToNs ngainst the
stead) would have been made a Patriarchal Catholic PoeI - eh ofEngiandwith
See, if Ihe Church had not disorganized by the Replie@.
disruption of East and West in 1054, icavingall 1. A Schisn wr'ie ii separation of
the West subîject to Rome. her ProvincesJrom p ofuwhi- h they

II. THE DIGNITY OF THE SEE oF RoMs. were portions.
(A.) A Primacy among the Patriarchs was Reply [a] The Se - sn the part of

always conceded to the Bîshop of Roame, as pi e- Roine, which cut bers i om the English
siding in the chief city of the world. Church, as previousilyfro tio Eastern Church-

Note. The following apparent exceptions es, by naking her own unlawful claims a con-
strengthen the proofs of this: (a) Tho preced- dition of union. [) This Scbism was not a
ence accorded to S. James, Bishop of Jerusalenî, part of the Retformaîion, for supporters of the
ut the Council in Acts, xv, in the infancy of Rnian Suo wereallowed to communicate in the
the Chureh, was never claimed for bis succes- reformed Church till a Bull of Exgommunica-
sor in that See ; (b) The unsuccessful ;ttempts tion was issued in 1569. [c] lad the English
of the Patriarchs of Constantinople to assume Chuic-h formally separated herself as a distinct
the Primacy, when their city became the capital Patriarcbate, t ho would only have been claini-
of the empire, show that the claims of Rome ing a position which was vir'tually admitted in
were fully admitted. the 11th century [see aboye].

(B.) A upremacy ovr ail other Bishops was 2. The transmission of the Episcopate in 1559
claimed by the Bishops of Rome in later -ties. was irregular.

1. They claimed a supremacy over their fel- Reply. [a] A majority of the rightful Bishops
low patularchs. of the Province ot Can:terbury either took part

Note. All the controversies which led to the nor aequiecd, in the consecration of Matthow
disruptionofUbeRoman Patriarehatefrouithoseo PIrker to thit See,and thus canonieally con-
ot the Bast depended on this. veyed to him the motropolitan ji'-isdiction. [bJ

2. They assumed an autocratie and unconsti- lad those Bishops not possessed the authority
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to éonvey such jurisdiction, the English Church
would have been justified in using.them, with
the general consent of ber body, to carry on
the succesion, in the pecnliar circumstances of
the case. [c] No rival Episcopate challenged
their authority for nearly 300 years.

3. The State forced the Reformation on the
Church.

Reply. [a] Only in the same manner as the
decrees of General Councils were often enfnrced
by the civil power in tbe Early Church. [h] Its
final acceptance by the Church constitutes it an
act of the Cburch.

4. The Royal Supremacy over-rides Spiritual
authority.

Reply [a] It was erpressly limited to mat-
ters in whicb the Law of Christ admits it. [b]
If it bas been unduly exercised, it has niot
destroyed the fundamental principles of the
Church.

5. The Formularies have tampered with the
doctrines and rites of the Undivided Church.

Reply, [a] They deny none of the doctrines
and abolish none of the rites ; though, for rea-
sons aleady given, some of the doctrines are
not explicitly stated, and some of the rites, e q.
the use of incense, are not enjoined. [b] lad
the English Church abolished all that vas noi
an essential part of the Christian scheme, her
position. though imperilled, wonld not havo
been destroyed,

6. Many leading Reformers were heretical.
Reply, Their faiture to initrodueo heresy into

the tormularies provos tho more clearly the
firmness with which the Engliht Church held tc
the truth.

VI. CoNcLUsIoN. 1. The separation of the
Englisb Cburch from communion with the prin
cipalChurch oftbeWest was cffected on unlawfui
principles by the Roman See. some time after
the Reformation, and was rot an aout i fchism
on the part of the English Church. 2 Her con-
cession te the ultra.reforming party involvo no
breach of Catholic principlo. 3. Hence the Rn.
formation was an assertion of agreenorît with
the principles of the Undivided Chureb, by
which the Church of England assumed a pasi-
tion similar to that of the Eastorn Churche-
which wera the only faithful representatives ot
Primitive Christianity.

Full accounts of the CounIcil Of Tinchiester in
1072, and of the transmission of the Jarisdiction
in the Province of Canterbwy to A bp Parker in
1559 may be seen in the .fev. T. F. Baileys Ju-
risdiction and Mission of the Anglican Episico-
date, James Parker & Co., 1871.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FaLMoUTEL-The incumbent of Falmointh ac-
knowledges with thanks the receipt ofiwo dol-
dars (82) from M. C. towards Hlant:port Church
Building Fund.

The Rev. J. Harrison in behalf of the mem-
bers of the Church of Englanîd in Hlantsport,
begs respectfully to acknowledge the following
contributions to the new Chui-ch building fund :

Album collections per Miss Shaw, $14; Mis:.
Smith, $6 70 ; Mrs. Fish, 6; Miss Salteir (Bos-
ton), $11.80.

Donation from Mrs.G.W. Hodgson (Charlotte-
town), $5. Other snbbcript.ons to the samn
objec, will be gratefully recoived and acknow-
ledged.

SBELBURN.-Th e handsome sheaves of grai
and floral cross upon the retable on Thanksgiv
ing Day, which attracted so nuch attention,;
were kindly forwarded by Mrs. John Pool's, of
Newpoit, one of the Vicar's former and valued
parishioners. The colIectiors ($6) were foz
Super. Clergy Fund.

ALBION MINES.-Thanksgiving services were
held in the Parish Church, at 11 o'clock ; St.
George's. New Glasgow, ut 3 p :m., and West-
ville at 7 p.m. on Nov. l7th, The offertories
were for W. & O. Fund-

PERSoNAL.-Capt. Winfield of the Church
Army has been compelled, owing to ill bealth to
yreinguimh his position here, and return to Eng-
lanrd.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON

CnMBaTDGE.-Last week the masons finished
the stone work on the new Church, Lower Jem-
seg, and the carpenters are at work with the
roof and the insidu work. The first service is
expected to be hold on Xmas Day, where the
fiLithful wili worship in a building erected by
the personal efforts of thoir own hands.

All tho stone except the quoins and trim-
mings to the door and windows was piled and
handled by the parishioners. The quoins aud
buttresses are of grey granite. Caen stono sur-
ronnds the door, windows and chancel arch.

The Church is 67 feet long in ail, nave is 23
fect wide, chancel, 13 feet wide, vestry, 8 x 10,
towe 8 x 12 x ZO in stone, and about 25 in
wood.

The Churcli far surpasses our expectations.
and the contractors, Messrs. Caduallader and
Cummings did not spare themselves to do agood
s;ubstantial. work. They expect to finish point-
irg in cernant in the spring.

As this is one of tho few stone Chirches in
this Diocese, naturally the expenses are some-
what hoavy for a small congregation. We
ihorefo-e appeal to friands to assist us with
this work of love.

If ail whio are interested in Church architoc-
luro would send us an offering, oither to the
Rector or Churchwarden, it would greatly
ssist us9 and encourago us to finish the romain-

.er of the building in keeping with the rest.
Dear fellow workers will you not assist us in
this our hour of need ?

To-day the good people of St. John's Church
rejoiced in liearing tho clear tonos of one or Mc-
Shiune & Co. bells. Several turned ont to help
hang it, and wlen in place the Rictor, Rov.
C. IL lathoway. took tho rope and awoke
tho neighborhood with its j.oyons sounds. It is
to ho dodicated on Sunday to the glory of God
and in memory ofthe " Jubilee."

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

BEDFORD.-A large congregation apsembled
in St. James' Church on the 16th Nov., to wit-
ness the nuptials of the Rector's daughter and
Mr. Clark H1. Martin, formerly an active mem-
ber of this parish, and now a successful mer-
chant of Emporia, Kansas. The following
nddress accompanied by a purse containing
$171. in gold was presented to Miss Nye, a fow
days before ber marriage :

BEDFoRD, P. Q., Nov. 14th, 1887.
"We, the undersigned, duly recognizing the

very valuable services rondored by Miss Nye as
Organlist of St. James' Church, and beitng de-
-.rious of expressing, in a measure, our appro-
ciation of the same, trust sho will accept thi
small sum of money from he: numerous friends
and well-wishers. Signed,

Geo. Clayes, M.P. (and fifty others).
The Bedford Times of the 17th inst,said,"Mrs.

Martin has been one of tho mnost estimable
voung ladies of our town, a general favorite,
and he departure, last evening. witb ber bus-
band, for thoir western home was the cause of
general regret among ber large circle of
friands."

sion which is again in work*ng order, and bids
fair to inaugurate an era of more prosperous
Church life than bas been hitherto achieved.
The Mission iK large and widely scattered, con-
taining th'-ee Churcheî, situatol at considerable
distance.q from each other, viz, St. Amedeo, Pa-
pineauville and Avoca. while services are also
regularlv held in tho English School-houie at
Monte Bello.

Owing to the distances of the churahes from
each other, forthnightly services only can be
held in each, viz, Morning service at St.
Amerea ; afternoon at Papineuuîville ; and
evening at the Monte Bello Sahool-house,upon
one Sunday, and ut the Church of Avoca npan
the other, with a Bible clasa at Monto Bello in
the evening.

The differant congregations are increasing in
their number. and greater intorost in the work
of the Church and services is porceptibly mani-
fest.

Thanksgiving services were held on flie ap-
pointed day at the Chuiches of St. Amedeo and
Pîipineanville, and in the eveninmr a HLarveat
Home Corcort was givon it the Monte Bello
School-house, in nid of tho Mission Fand, which
proved to be, in all senses, a suocessful little
affair. Tho programime was carried and well
rendered throuighout, and waàs commnrced by
an appropriate address hy the Rev. Mr. BaIld-
win. Tvo chorus songs by the chiloiron of the
scolnol wcre very prnttily givon, and reflocted
much credit upon Miss Linda Carson-thair
teacher-fr the udmirahle manner in which
they hald been trainedl. This young lady also
rendered A couple of olos with chrii-ming effoct,
and proved of great assistance in the musical
position of the tff.air. A very woll sun duet
was given lby M-. aind M -. lblliott Ouir thainks
ar also duo t Miss E. M'jor und Mr. J. P. La-
hell, the former tir her kiid asistance at the
orgran, and i li hiler for hi fi rely given song
(French) " Tho Bigadier--and, alqo, for aid
in thehoruses. Tho musicil p irtion of the
ertertatiniment wai gond throughout.

Very gond readings were givon by Mirs. R.
0. Byera and the Rev. Mr-. 1il 1 win and atnother
written foi- tho occasion. by M1r. W. IL B-own.
The opening Ode of thanksgiving-al o written
for the ocei-ion-was reeited by Miqs (Torgie
Brown, aged ton. Anotlier reittion "Garden-
in,," by Miss May 3 era, aged savon ; and
another, " Our English Tongue," were aIl well
given.

Refreshments were bountifuilly supplied by
Mrs. Byers, Mrs. Brown and Miss Elliott, of
Monte Bello.

Despite the bad stato of the ronds, the bnild.
ing, which aats one hundrod only, was filled
to its utmost capacity. Tho entortainment be-
ing the fi-st of the kind in the parish, and con-
Sequently somewhat of an experiment, the ad.
mission foe was placed lt fifton cents only, yet
fifteen dollars were realised.

The littie concoert wai both pleasant and
hcceasfui, lid it to ho hoped wilI not ho the

last in the Mission, as such ara of bonafit in
awakcening the interest of the people-especial-
ly of the young

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

QuanzeB.-The Cathedral-The Joint Thank-
giving Soi-vice of the various Anglican congre-
entions in the city was held in the Cathedi-al on
Thursday norniug last, and attracted a large
congregation.

The sacred editice was very heautifully decor-
MONTE BELLo-Fofm the resignation and de- ated by the young ladies of the congrogation.

parture for England, in May last, of tbe Rev. Most of the work hnd been bestowed on the
John C&attermole, the late Incumbentof theMie- chancel. pupit. and their surroundings.
sion of Papineauville, (comprising St. Amedee, The Lord Bishop ofthe Diocese occiupied the
Papincauîvillo, Monte Bello and Avoca), remain- episcopal tbrone, and the stalls were completoly
ed vacant until September lat., when the Rev. filled with various memhers of the Cilrgy.
F. M. Buldwvin, ot Toronto, and lite Of Water- Morning Prayer was said by the Rev. M. M.
loo, a-riveid and took charge of the parish. Fethergll. Rector of St. Peter's Church. and
Under his able and earnest ministration, regilar the Rev. B. W. Colaton of East Angu-, read the
servioes have been resumed throtighout the Mia- lessons. Tho nmusic was exceptionally good,
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and lhe Bnp-ano ln, of I?. Dr. Russll, in $6 50 ; toilet tet preîented ti Mrs. Williams et
th nnthem decerves special noilce. ber visit with Lord iishop, $t-ttal $120.

The nntl ocmmnnion service wns talkon by The thanks of the Association were tendered
Ibh Lord Bishop, wuho was assiQterd bv Ihn Rev to Mrs. Williams for bale of usefiul articles sent

JT. J. Potr'r, curate in charge of the Cathedrnl. for the male. The ncumbent called the atten-
The sermon wns prenached bi' the Rev. Tt. TI. Iion of the Ladies to mnaking t4heir meetings
Cole. enrno of iSt. Maianhe's Church. sud was n instructive and entertainingr by introducing
nasfteryI and eleqtient disonrse. and clai-ned rendings and recitations. The suggestion wa

ihe very elocat nttention of Iho nonoereration. at once acted upon by appointing a Committee
The prencher innk for his text the words, " A to look afler that branh of the work. With
Fnwer went forfh t.o Rnw." Thecbnkeùuage. lhanksgiuing ta the Almighty fchi Iba mnaIn.
lho enrreinesq of his manner. and the poetie lowmnge vcuchQafed during tho year, arr thw
bennt r cf bis linnunne made a very deep im sdnging ni the National Anthem i commemor
pression on ie wlhole conrregatinn. Mfr'. C-lc ation of the jabilea of ber Graciera Mnj sty
is a pri-eher of rarn nbilitie, and is hnund to tje aanuai meeting oi the Second year care
nnke hi" mark in whatover portion cifho globe Li af close with th kind feling and good
ho mny l:blnr. A liborni offertnr, fnllowed 1 b, wiâhes of ail.

'hankugving to t h LAlmight forntheman
r rm--n. w r is to e vivote to t e enqion
Frnd cf the Chnrch Societyr. The service clos.
ed with an administration of the Holy Euchar-
ïst

St. 2lrafthei's-Tn the ooning the United
Service wns held in this Chnreh, which ra
crnwed to ove flnwin. This ntherwise pretiy
edifico wns sfill more sc on Ibis ocrnsinn owinL
toi he ver' tateful decorations. The f'ont wn.«
nrnnmented with pmilin.&n. In the charepI
immedinlyls in frontof thealtarrail waq placed
a large shn f of grain. On every windlw weru'
pl:nerd mimafture shnvroe of gyrain alternatred
wiih briuiht, c fored fruit. The snpndidl silt
hannner of St. Ma'thew's " T tnd of [Iopo " and
" Bi nd of iMery " oera pied prominent places
in the decorntinnq. The surplired choir was
verr lamrAe, and Iho fillnwin<r <lergv al- wore
in nitendance: The Lord 1Rhnp R,w. T. W.
WillinmQ. Reetor. R Il C -o, Crat, E Bit.
woord. Eapiscopal Commissnrvon NowfoundIand
and R.rtnr of St Mays Chnrch,St. Jthn. NfM
R W. Coilston, of Arren, FI. J. Potuv, T. Rich-
nrdnn, A. A. Von Tlfland. G. TT. Parker. ni
C>mpmon, W. S. Vonl, and R. J. Flthergill.
The' sorvice was fall clhorniI Eivenino Prayer ho.
ing sunr iho Rov Mr. Cille (wuhn -a sendid
Mn'-icinn). the first losn waa rn'l h Rv. E
Bot wood. nand thesecond b Riv. R. W. Colstnn.
whle ihe latter portion of the prarers wnre
tIken hy i lho Rector. The sin2ing of Ihn chnir
wns remnakahl gond. part icn larily tho Te Deum
whici was sung as a special act of thank fnines-
and praise. immediately after the presentation
of 1hc Alms.

The sermon which claimed flic close attentinr
of the vast enngr'eaîinn. was proeaherd h the
Rev. A A. Von 1ffland, Rclor ofSt. Miclinl's
Churel «'ho tlook is text f'rom the wuords. "Gi-
ing ihnnks alwrnys for ail things unto God, nnd
the Father of nir Lord Jes0 us Christ." The
prenched referred to HIrrest Thanksgiving ps
an flnnual and unifed greee for our fond. Hec
dwelt on the duiy of gratitude, and thanking
God for our orention, proervaftion nnd ail the
bles4ings nf Ibis life, and cnnc1ded by an carn-
est appeal in be'half of Iho Pension Fund of the
Diocese. to which the collection which was (ns
is usual in St. Matthew's), large, was devoted.

WNDSOR filLT.s-The Ladies' Association
of St. Geoîgo's Chur'ch, hold their Annual
meeting on Io evrening of the 22nd inst. Tho
following were eeted as Exeentive for ensuing
year:-Plresident. lMrs. TTardy ; Vice-pr sidents,
Afrs. Riff, Mrs. Wm. Riohinson, Mrs. Sierens.
Nrq. Lnnz; Soc Tros.. Mrs. Bal. Women't.
Auxilixuvy Commimec; 31es Mae:an. Miss AI-
lan. Work Cornmitieo; Mrs. Rl ff. Mrs. Lone,
fiss Chrlootte Rf'. Enfertaiument Commit.

1re. Mroa. 11ohinson. Mics Allan. Mi-s MA riardv,
)fisu Victoria Riff. Miss palson, and Mr.
Stevens, Senior Warden.

The following accournts for year closing were
submitted. Collected at meetings, 84325;
Soeiais nnd en1evt&nn'ents. 43 ; Sales of ui-efuil
ard f:ney articles. 82 75; COleetcd by Presi-
dent for poor fund $7 00-otal $120. Expen-
ded as follows:-Renut of hnu'o for MissinnrM,
$75; lowaids liorFe and bhed for Church. $25;
poor fund, $9.50 ; Women e Auxiliary, Qa.eb-o,

Naw CA istS -As t very seld om see thi-
pi ee menrtioncd in your valuiable paper, I
thought perhaîp4 you would liko the few item'
if interest [ nuiw send yous, although New C'r-
liso is oniy a smail town, etill it has latel a
-eon a good deal of stir. The Ibnan Catholic-
held a very successful bazaar on the 2ath of
October and four following dlays, realizing dit
handsomno amount of over $9GO, and ap the
had ail along very kindly ihelped the Protes
tants in anything of theirs goirg on, they i,
return assisted them, knowimr how much better
it is to keep up the friendly spirit that ha'
existed between them for se many years. OnJ
the Thursday following (3d ocf Nov.), tht

yoIng people of Paspebiae Chur-ch (Churrh ni
England) bad a Concert, realizing about $ 10
which was considered very good comini s.
soon afler the bazaar, and what helped to m2k,
it more successtul was an "Election cake" foi
wrhich four young ladius were named to colleet
ror it, Misses Clitpperton, Le Gallais, Young
and Caultiold, tant whoever collected the mos,
money reeived the cake in return. The for
tunato one wras Miss Clapperton, who althouagh
not belonging- to the place still received dit
most. The proceeds r-ealized fron thi
Roman Catholic bazaar, is intended to go tw
w'ards building their Church in this place, an'
the $116 from the concert is, Iundersiand
eoing towards the stipond f the Recto- o'
New Carlisle and Paspbian, whlich scems t'
bu a strange way of painag one who should b.
paid by the willing contributions of the mom
bois of bis two co!'gr-eg.atiois, especially a-
they nurber over 130 faimilies who could pu.%
him well enough if they liked, and keep con
crt monoy and pow rents for ubs us eh purpos.'
bat I supposo it has to be dono te kcep a re
sident mianisier in this place. The Presbyler
%ans aro a very United congregation of abou
30 or 40 families who ral wou k together to fur
ther the interests iof their Church, and ai
quite an example in that respect. They have s
tine Sunda±y-sehool presided over by Mrs
George, i ho miniter's wile, who is assisted als
by a staff of teachers, and soveral chiltiren be
longiu.g to the Church of Euagland have founc
their way ino it, not having a Sunday-sehool r
of their own, for', I believe, now over a year
which is muc-h to be regretied as they are no
brouiglt up in the doctrines of tieir ow
Church ; but it is hoped that thingis will mend i:
New Carido later on, and that they will h vi
soon ore of their own. The Presbyterian-i
held thuir Thanksgiving service on Thur-da>
last the l7th. and the Churh of Erngland oui
Sunday the 20th, wlhen a collection was take.
Sp il thbe latter for the Pinsion fand of thir
Dioceo. -M. K. C.

DIOCESE OF ONTAIO.

KINGsTN.-Divine service was herld in lhi
diffl'eret Churches on T anksgiving Day. Th(
conzregations Mere very fair.

The meetings of the Diocosan Committee werv
hell last week. During the past six months
$1700 was collected fer îoreign and domestiu
mission purposes. A uniform system of Sunday
School loMons wa adopttd, being tle same re-

enmMended by the general conference at To-
ronto.

The h lfv early report of the Misqion Mard
showed a bilitnce on hand of 84 782 95. There
Wai paid to 3f;iQnfins St 50r 25.

A grant of $500 was made to fhe Bishlrp for
the purpose of openin new Missions in the
Con ties of Carleton nui Frantenac.

Ail Sains'.-On the 22nd, the Bihvp of On-
tario anndanted confirmation service in Ail
Qaints' Chnrch. The biiliding was crowded,
-everni of thoce procent havin fo stand in the
niMleq dnrinr lie evnninLr. The elnrgyimon pre.
-tnt we,-e: Von. Arnhdencon Landor, Tiral
Donns No-aitt nnr B1.ker, and Rev. Mesers.
Rmith, Coolk, McMorine, Barko and Rirns.
The snrvice was intonod by the Rv. M1r. Prime,
and the cnndi-lates for cenfimtien, six males
and forn fenalon. weren proaented bu the rector
to the Rlshnp «'ho made an intereuting address,
apeaking to bot h candidates and the c"nçret.
fion. ITe n1nded to the hnil ling of the ehurch
twen ly five years nLeo. saing that il was erect-
Ad for f ho espeeal berOfit of these whn came
fronm fho ennry. and wrere necnstomed (c the
high ehtîreh sm-vice. The firtt pvstor was tho
Rov. 31--. Windsor, «'ho bas since gone to his
-nrct. The singing by the choir wa;s vo-u fine.
The service was bronght to a close by the Bishop
pronoinneing the bonediction.

Mr. Prîhten Dndd has iepn appointerd orgain.
it and choir master of St. GeoroA's Caithedral.

Tho St. Crenrto's Cathedral Yonnsr Man As-
onriation has been reorganized and has com-

menecr nIIRQTI'.iiuslv.
Ven. Archdeaenn Evans preached in St.Paul's

-n the 20th. at bnth services.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Tonn-vro -- S S Conéferenre -We are favnur-
nd with the following additional narticlar as
te the work of the late Cnference. The
«'hemo of S. S lpesons adonpted consister1 of 52
lnscons on the Collers. and 52 solentei leaisons
-n the LiFe of our Lord ; the' ColIet leasons
heinr hasAd aipon the work of Rtev. John Kle,
sud the Snriptinre loscons on the two voluumes
-f Engeno Str'clc's well-knnwn lessen niote. A

This scheme it was deciderd. to print and dis-
"-ihte to iho Bshops of this Eacleiastical
Province and te 1 he deleatos appointed to at-
'end the Conference w'ith the reqnnst fhnt they
'Vnltid precnt lhe same before thair Dinceaian
ý:uhbath School Conforence for considrat ion ;
1nd that an ad jurnor] menting of th. 0-m-
rerence shonalr] be hel at the .Srnod Itli. Mont-
-cal, on Tîesdav. A pril 10. 1888. to consider
ny alteralions (hat may ho suwgested.
As to Examirations it was- recommended

hat 1hev he held in Decembe.- on the Sunday
V.honl Irsfitute lossons for the previon yenr.
That there ho two grades of certificates for the
'enehers and for the scholars, and. that the
-hjenet for exnminaf ion in Decomber. 1883 ba:
Tochers Grade T -14t S-amnel and the Collecte
rnm Adrerit to Easter. Grade I.-lit S:,muel
-and Colincts fruom Advent to Septuaeeairna.
tholars-rado I.-.Toshua and the Collects

for Ardent Sunday. Chri'atmns Day, E'pphny,
teh W'dnesday and Easter Sanday. Grade

i ..- Joshnia and ie Church Catechism to end
if the Creed. A Committee wan apnointer] to
-eport to the next meeting of the Conforence
at Montreal, on the subjeet of certifioate3 to
nreessfual cand id ates.

The Anrual se vice of the Toronto (Anrli-
an) Church Snnday-Schonl Association for

Suîndair-schnol worlcers. was held in the even-
inz at St. Philip's Chureh, the sermon baeing
itareulee b> Rev. W. C. Brad-haw, of St.
L'a ke's Church. Ashburnham. and being a most
-ntere-ting, eloqtiunt and practical i-course.
The Iext was 1 Timonhy ix 10, "Take heed
'nto thyself, and unto the doctrine; cnntinae
n them ; for in d>ine thiis thox shait bath save
thyself and them that hear thee.

Among the clergrmen present were :-Rev.
John Pearson, Holy Trinity; Rev. J. D. Cayley,
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St. George's ; Rev. Alox. Williams, St. John's;
Rev. C. B. Kenrick, St. Stephenm's; Rev. Canon
Bolt, Burington; Rev. T. R: O Mteara, St.
Philip's ; and 1 ev. J. Scott ioward, St. Mat-
thew's.

1I10CESE OF NIAGARA.

GUELPT.--VOry considerable feeling 'as been
arouied bere by the proposai to take a portion
of the Church und Rectory grounds for ihu pur-
poses of the Guelph Junction Railroad. Ev0ery
one recognizes the benetits coniforred upon the
communi'y by increased railroad fucililies, and
that exproprmution of private propertiy for ibis
and other public purjoses, however atnnoyirg
aid paiuiful to individuals hus to bu allowed and
endured. But, whilet this may ha so as regards
purely privatO interests and private propurt.Lie
a diflerelnce ought to be made in regard to those
which have buen set apart for religioi pur-
poser'; and which are a! least quasi public in char-
acier. There would appear Lu bu nio justificati-n
for the expropriation of azy part or proporty
apprprinte~d 10 the service o Gud t±XeuL ab
solute and irresistible neceâsily ; and this scarce
Iv tver cati eximt. It is for tie most ptart mere
interest wbicb leads to intfurnco iii thiee
cases; a', if t.eo were the wili, in must in-
stances, the railway could find other plaeos
whereon to place bi.idiugs and1 M.dc shuat-
ing grourids.

S,. GeorgO's Church and property bore are
said tu bu one of the linest in Canada and to bu
worth at least $75 000. Th site was selected
largely in crder to secure privacy anud freudom
from secular disturbarnces, and only nine years
ago the Church wae dedicated for ail timo tu
the glory ot God ; and the propisal nowv to in-
vade this privucy seriously impuir if not dos-
troy the enj>yrnort of the Chucti for religious
put posew,-- aid that when other routes i Might
bu taken-is not ouly annoying bat seeuis to
be ruch a needless dsoecration of ChurCh pro-
perty as :bould bu opposed by evory ]ugad means,
and im wbieh opposition tho paridhionerô Ought
to have the syripatby ofall.

Archdîconut Dixon in his sormon on Nov. 13,
strongly opposed the expropriation of any part
Cf the properiaty, and ini this connecLion roterred
to the desouration of Sanday by the railroad
companies as followe:

For the Sundays, peaceful repose in stores,
and offices, milis antid factories, and foundries,
doos not extend to railroads. Sunday with
them is a day of hurry. and rumb, adti noise,
verv like it not worso than any other day, and
if the proposed railway cora an , secures the
trade they nticilpate they will carry it, no mat-
ter how offensive it mray bo to us ; and il il suits
the couveniieiice of toialie will shuuînt their cars
under our church winidows on the Lord's day as
much as ona anry other day of the week. IL
would eviaco much credulity in us Io imagine
that ary religious tentiment or reverence for
the sanjctity ut our worship would hinderthem
a moment. i have read nuch concerning rail-
roadt and iboir maDagoment! but have fiailed Io
find the ghost of a shadow of respect for Gou's
Sabbath or or dinanîces, or i everence foi Uis wor-
ahip. Many directors are no doubt personally
Gad fearing, Chrisiian men, but to corporations
all reverence for God and re-pect for 11i iab-
bath are unLkhnown and undefiued quantities, to
be carefully ebminiued firom our estimates of
what they will or will not, do; knowing that one
01 the greatett ailiad miliionaires in New
York, a pi ole?-ed Chiistian, dcclar ed in ]an-
gouge toc courée to be ueed here that their sole
ru.e of exitence was to make money for the
stock boldeis. But I have been told thatthere
will be no train running on the Loird's day save
what is abtolutely necessary. Under ibis very
plea of nîeeessity Sunday on the Grand Trunk
Railway id the chief day of the week for rush-
ing 1reight liains up and duwn. And with re-
spect to the noises pertaining to such tiaffic we
bave two publio halld in this City cut off more
ta we shoud b, whre in oue Singing and

speaking, and the 'rial of offendors in the other
by the police magistratle have toCesse whilo
trains go thundering by. Surely that is bad
enough as a nui-ance i n secular matters; but h w
inifinitely worse, how utterly intolerable wouild
il be to suffer from such interruptions of our
services in this temple devoted to the %er vice
of Ilim who ordainîed that the Sabbath sbould
be kept holy. I have said nothing of the roc-
tory and the sud de, reciation in ils value ai a
private roeidence from the nuisancos I huave ai-
luded to, and the ireatened confiscation 4f so
much of its land. No amount of'damages could
possibly compunsato us for tho injuries to this
grand Cbrch and property we ibould sustain as
a congregation.

DIOCESE OF 11URON.

SiNiA.-The Ladies of St. George' Church.
hold a b»zaai- in the Town HLIll on tho 9th and
lth of Novembor. Tho dirplay of uselnil and
tncy articles was good, and although the
veaLthe: was unfavouraîble the tabls were weu

patronized, and willing buyer's clearcd out the
«hole stock. The total azmounit real zud wa-s
well on to $100. Tho ladies of this congrega-
tion deservo great praise for their many la-
bours of love.

GLEscoM.-Thie suijeet of "Socialism" was
brotgb, before the congregation of the Chirch
horo on a Suniday lately, in, a most practical
antid earnest- ermon, by tie Rev. V. J. Taylor.
The povorty and mnieery in great cities on both
sidus of heu Altlantic, was Ehown ; the ead mis-
noner of cchild life" dwelt upon, and the3 greed
of" capital ; as well as the interebt of labour,
vividly pic'ured. The failure of "Socialistic"
principiles was coniclusively made mainilest,
and tle dir 0 fi uits of Anarchy, as witnes-ed irn
Chicago, witlh ils attendant holrroîs, gave scope
for some notewçoithy lessons. Tho true remedy,
that of Je-us Chrit, for ail thu ilis of Suciueg,
of Capital and of Labour, %a s then emphasi.izedi
it was shown that the early disiciples were ail
Socialitsts; that they had *a 1 thirgs in com-
mon." Tno Christian, the proacher said, had
no 'cut aund dried" plan for rej rining Society;
he aimed, through the re'-geaeu ati of the in-
dividual, towards its imaîprovement; all we
bave is held in trust for a sacred purposo-t>
alleviate the ill of those around us. The ser-
mon closed with an exhortation to Christian
k'tIlowthip, and to self-denial for the sake of
others. (Glenecoe -Transcript.")

LCNDO.-The Canadian Chureh Union
siated to b nrganized in the City of L'undon in
Jaurmaaay, 1887, hai issued a c*ircular inviting
co-operation on the part of Chilîmon in
othur dioceses. The objects of the Union arc:
To unite tho various Dioceses of tieu Chuircl
of England in, Canada, so as to form one Cara-
dian branch of the One, Catholic antd Apostolic
Church. To sustain anid t.rengthen the Church,
to nid the Bit-hops and Clurgy in maîintaUining
and enforcing be- Doctrine and Discipline.
To maintain the PiayCr-Book of the Church of
England in its integrity. To disseminate ii-
iorination as to the Scriptural origin and
geieral history of the Churcihf. Ti pronote
meetings of the members of the Chuich for
the discussion of matters peitaininig to her in-
terest and extension. To toi m a b aid ci union
for ail lay workers; to aid and fuster a desiros
lor Chrietian Unity. These objects may bc
airly commended to ail good Chu-chmnen as

embracing many questions that aie ossential
LU the progreas and tuture welfar e of 'ih Church.

Thora are in the Chu' Cb m: ry p rochiai
aFsociations which aie nainly ooal n their
spbeare of usefulness, but fior wa.u. ,à a more
extended organization Such as is contemplated
by the Canuadian Church Union, thO gene-al
requiremeta of the Cburch are lost sight of
in ths wants of the parîish, thus engendering a
spirit of congregationalibm inttoad of a broad
a"d libraI sappct to tke Cha.rs~ at large.

Loeni o-ganizLtions are a nec-isity, bit nach
good might resait to thu Churuch if' piaruchial
associations, Raîri-Decanal meotit'gs and otior
meetings of Chuichnon, would diocuî.u matters
coming be.ore the Diocesan and ProvneraL
Synods, and ail other quetions uftecting the
welfai-e of the Church.

l'he Church Union now appeals tn all fellow-
Churchnun Io aid ina Ibis work by j iining t ,a
Union, as the usetulnaess of such an organi-
zation muist depend upon an extended meînber-
snip. The Union is based on brua p-iincipiles,
-arfully avoidinrg party lines, believiig that
the Catholic Church ie wide enîouigh to admit
all varieties of Church thought w lithi hier Iold.

In fui therarne of the work of the Union, a
serios cf Lectures on Church 11istory and
Church work has been providetd, and will bo
delivered in various parts of the country.

To carry on ihe work of the Union, it-is
desired to establimh an Exceuîtivo Cummiittee of
tive neiibt- in eachi JJioeese aid i) cOUain
districts, to soluoiL subiuribers, aund for the dis-
tribution of circulars and Church literaturop
and gonendmlly to luhthe Ie objects of tho
Union ii thoir respective distrints.

Clurgy wilniig to aid the Untion by counqel
nnd sujpoi-t aru inivited to juin as ilouorary
MIe mbe-s.

Ali communicants are eligiblo for member-
Ship.

The annnal subscription is $1 ; this member-
shi p fec niiy bo minditied lby Buranchos, by ar-
rangement, with ii he Executivo Comru ilteos.

Copies of' the Corsiaituion and any>3 infor-
mation regarding the Union my bu obtaincd
of thu Socrutury, V. J. Inlach, London, Out.

AILSA CuAo.-The Rev. Mr. Thomas, who ils
atboutt to aeoîve lo Blyilio, will besuccCded by
llov. M. Shore in ibis Misbion.

BaA NTFORD.-Tic liev. G. C. McKenzio ae-
know lcdgis thogiftofa building lut for thoîee-
tion of a Missiona Chapel in conniection with
Grace Chu-ch in luimdule, front Mtersr, Fos-
tur and Buck.

LoNDON SoUTU.-St. James' Church was
oponed for Divine service on Nov. 18h, 1877.
Tho anhnivorsarîy was observed on Sunday, Nov.
20th, Rev. Canon Innes picached a most ap-
propriato srmon for the occasion at the morn-
îng service, and the Rector pi cachod in tho ove-
ninîg. The corig-e-gations were large consider-
ing the weather.

His Lordship tho Bishop of ITtron bas is-
sued a pa'.toral calling uponi the Rurul Deans to
make arrangements l'or the Annuail Miussionaîry
meetings, anid urginîg the clergy to cto-opera;o
in miiaking these miieetinirîus maoa successful itan
usual. Thero is absolute ned of an iicrease in
tho reveiuo of tho maainten-ineo comnmttCe to
rcot the domands which the lite canon passed
requires. This i a matter whieba largely c m-
coi ns t.be clergy, and they shou Id sec that all
the collections bd dent, in, and alto that thu Mid-
bionary sub:c-iptions bu iic-caed.

SnAitN.-The ladies of' St. Georgo's Church
recently hield a baazaalr, and as is usual. mado it
mont succes.fuli ; uhîhuough the weather wau
nost unripleua-at. They reailizd from the sale

of weik, &c., betwcen $500 and StUO.

LoNDoN.-Thanksgivin"g Day was observed
by a Uni n service ii St. Puaul's at 11 a.m.
'Ths ci ty clergy toolk part ina thle service, and
lis Loi dship the Bi-hop preauhed one of the
bot and gruandest sermoniuu ever delivered in the
Cathedial. IL was cine of those rermnns which
sut eveayone thiriking and made iho blood grow
warm, ei-peciully whei ho touched ulapon the
Church, itiLisb coinection, loyalty, &c., for
which things we ought >urely give thankts to
the God of Mercies. The con-gregation was
much Lrger than iusaal at weg day bmevimo



and. it is needless to add, were deeply inter-
ested.

BBANTFORD.-St. J7w/e'a Chueh-An eight-
days' Mwsion was held in thia Chureh during
the .econd week of November. The Missioner,
the Rev. J. C. Faribing, B A., of Durbani, de-
livered an address on " the Christian Life,"
every afternoon, in which he warned his heur-
ers against egotism and frivolity, and cnlled
lpon them te live up Io a bigher standard,with
more of seifabnegation.

The evening addresses, delivered to ever in-
creasing congregutions, deaLt with repentance,
convertion,Ch ristian assurance, ard were follow-
ed hy after addresses in which the Missioaer
spoke of, und sought te dispel, some of theques-
tionings and doubt of iadividual minds on Ihese
subjects. Speci al services for children, and for
men, were beld. The mission terminiled on
Wednesdaty eveningr, the 16th inst. On Thanks-
giving Day (ibe 17th) there was a celebration
of the floly Communion with a sermon from
the Missioner at Il o'clock, and the presence
of 115 communicants bore witness to the snc-
cess w bich, by God's blesising, bas attended Mr.
Farthing's earnest wvork, anid to the feeling of
the eongregation that anmong the many blesq-
ings of the year, they thankfully counted the
special blessing of the Misrion.

On the following Suî.day, the Rev. J. L
Strong, the rector, spoke te his people of the
necessity of earrying ont, in every day life, the
teacbing and spirit of Ihe Mission, and endoa-
vouring te hold fast the blessing of those quiet
days.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RosszuA.-The following notices have been
delayed long past the proper lime of publica-
tion, owing te many pressing maliers on band.
During the autumn the Rev. Alex, W. Macuab
and Mrs. Macnab, visited Rosseau, when al]
were gl;d to see them. Shortly before leaving
they kindly got up a concert, in which MIrS.
Macnab look a very active part and recited and
played wilh her usual kill and power. Miss
Blackwell, of Toronto, famons as a pianist, con-
tributedl her ability, as aiso Mis. liver. Mi. F.
Coate, Mr. Joies nnd omie olLers. The pro-
ceeds amountcd to $16 towards paying the in-
terest on a snall mortgage yet remaining on
the parsonage, and doing some repairs te the
building.

Considering the very late date it was driven
te in the season, owing te such causes as the
clergy of hoe Diocese having to attend the Con-
vocation of the Pio, ese at Parry Sound and
other delays, and Mrs. Maenab's visit being
tery short, and the notice being only about
four days, Ihe concert proved quite a success-
thanks te Mr. and Mrs. Macnab's energy and
the hearty co operation of all.

The incumbent begs to aeknowledge with
beariy thanks the gift of books towards the
Sunday-Eebool library.

PonT Anr11ua.-The Thanksgiving Day of
the Dominion was duly observed in Port Ar-
thur. At St. John's Chuvch, upon the invita-
tion of the incumbent, the service at 11 o'clock,
was attended by the whole of the town councit ;
aleo by the Freeniason's and various other so-
cie ies, without iegalia. The service was en.
tisely choral, îand îeflected much credit upon
the choir. t ditie'rcd in one respect from many
attempts ut choi ail bei vice in parish churches.
in that the oigan was properly restricted to the
Psalms, cauticles, anthem and hymns ; not b-
lng heai d in the pi nyers or responses to versi-
cles, &c., in acor danîce with old cathedral
usage. Mlaly towspeople other Ian church-
folk wexe pient, and expressed them-elvesde-
lighted with the unprelentious yet really effec-
tive service. The iffertory was devotcd te the
rebuilding of the Chu-ch at Gravenhurat.

T'HfE CHURCH GUAR DIAN.
DIOCESE OF SASKATCREWAN.

OALAR.-We are now having good congre'
gations and everything doing nicely. Ournew
rector, Rev. A. W. F. Cooper, M.A., has won
the esteem of the parishioners. The following
constitules oui order of services:

Every Sunday at il a.m., and 7 p.m. Ioly
Communion at nine, each first and third Sun-
day. And after Morning service other Sundays.
Weekly service on Wednesday at 7 o'clock, and
at 11 on Saiut days. Sunday-school at 3 p.m.
Cbildren's service firat Sunday in each month
ut 3 o'clock.

Last Sunday was our first Children's service.
It consista of short service and address. The
attendance was fair, although the weather was
disagreeable. We aie lookinîg forward ta thim
as becoming s profitable and pleasant feature
of the Sunday-school. The address fron the
Recior was listened to as attentively by the
visitors as the children.

The school is now under way for a prosperous
time. Our literature for the coming year com-
mencing witb Advent, as now ordered and paid
for, consists of forty copies of leaflets (Toronto
Dio. Com. ; 8 copies of Teacher's Assistant,
do; 40 copies Schemes of Lessons, do; Z5 co-
pies Young Churchman Weekly, Milwaukee
25 copies Shepherd's Arms, do, do. Wilh Su-
nior Leaflets te be added if published. Previ-
eualy, except the lenflets, ail this came from
the S.S. International Union, Philadelphia, and
was about as suitable te our children 's uses as a
lot of last year's almanaes.

Yesterday being Thankgiving Day services
were held morning and evening. The attend-
ance was smail on both occamions, pîobably
caused by a gret dut storm which was on all
day, a net unfrcquent occurrence in tis coun-
try.

A SCATHILNG REBUEE.

The Church Kalandar (the organ of the Die
cese of Western -New Yurk, of which Dr. Coxe
is Bisbop) thus administers a sharpe and needed
rebuke te those who play "fast and loose" with
the Orders of the Churob. It says :

Of another notable meeting of the last month,
the " Church Congress " at Louisville, we have
only te express our tbankfulness that the Church
does not find it necessary t open such a sateî.y-
valve more than once a year. Whatever good
this onormous amount of talk nay do-and we
wilI net deny that it bas done some in past
yeara-will be overbalanced by the cvil of such
speeches as those on the Historie Episcopate by
Mr. W. .R. Mackay, Dr. llarwood and Dr.
Brooks. With the decline and fall of the old
Evangelical or Low-Church party, who held to
the Episcopate against parity, or Presbyterian-
ilm, not as against no authorîzed ministry, there
has arisen on its ruins a so-calledI "Br'oad
Church " clique who practically (and as in ,he
case of some of these speakers, opcnly aid ax-
p>rossly) deny all ministry as a Divine Institu-
tien. Their position in regard to the priest-
hood is pure Congregationalhbm. They admit
that it is, and always bas been, a good thing to
have so-c tled Bishops, Priests, and Deacons,
but emphaticaliy refuse te acknowlcdge any es-
sential qualiîy in their office diffe eucinmg them
from lay men. W hat other meani ng-except pure
nonsense-can be put on sueb language as tiîs ?
' This theory [ut Apostolic succession] is bap-
pily exploded. '

" While goverument is divine, the form is
hunan, and this is as true of the Church as of
the Nation. We have a right to alter existing
forma, cven te aunihilate them. The real ques-
tion is net what the Apostles did in Judea, but
what is best for us to choose [!] in the nitie-
leenth century and in the Uunted Stites * *
Let us throw the Apostolic fiction overboard,
and let us ask our bretbren te accept the Apos-
olie reality Q in its plainest form."

Nonnu 80 187.·

But we have no heart to quote moro of such
staff. Our only wonder is that mon who think
they believe it can dare to come into God's pres-
ence ta receive fr om ''band on head," the "Holy
Ghost for the office and work of a Priest in the
Church of God, now committed te thee by the im-
position of our hands."

Either their offl:e or their theory is a lie; and
the sooner the Bishops of the Church cease ordain-
ing men who do not believe in ordination the bettor
it will be for her and for the men themselves.

THE TEACING DUTIES OF
PARISH PRIEST.

THE

FRoM BIisaor ELLIcOTT's,CauAa.

Thare are at loast four forms of teaching
which ought ta be kept up in evey parish,
however small:-

1. Surely if there is any trath brought home
te us in these anxions day4 it is that the teach-
ing of religion to the young is becoming, each
year as it goes by, more and more the urgent
duty of the clergyman; ani that te leave this
daty unfuldiloed is to incur the very gravest
veponsibility that any one of us can incur te
our Church and ta our God. ILt is net merely a
matter of leaving that unsupplied which the
youîng soul dimly longs for an: requires. t is
a matter of beingfirst to occupy graund which
wihl not merely bc lit to tho weeds and waste
of ignornîce, but which will soon have seeds
sown in it-tlie air-borne seis of a silently
i ucieatstig secularism-tikt will bear the bitter
tri'owth of utter indiffdrence anid irreligion.
The child that we maay have neglected becomes,
only too often, the careless and godless young
wonan, or the inful young man. We mourn
aver then; we try to infl1ince them ; we do
our best, it may bo, to recall them-but for
us at least it is too late. The seed lima was
missed; arid after yeais have passed away we
finid ourslvos cofro nted, perhaps hopelessly
crnliited, by the issues e' our own, neglect.
We let thse young souls grow wild, and thisis
the aftergrowth. The general term of oate-
ebetical teaching includes the daily visit, if
possib e to tbe parish shool. the testimony of
the p. airl prescnce te the blessedness et the
relig ou, tear:hing, and the heart-inte:est it di,
closes in the young souls there gathered to-
gether. ILt incldes, too, that form of teaching
in our largar villages and our towns which I
fear ia often overlooked-the giving of religious
instruction to pupil teachers. But besides these
fornis of teaehing I do earnestly press upon all
the duty of catechisinq publicly, especially in
the fundamental truths of religion. This
should bo done eithor at regular intervals. as
for esample on a fixed Sunday in each ronth,
or at a fixed period of the year, according te
the circurmstances of the parish. And for this
form of teaching thera must bo careful, and
even systematic, preparation. In towns, where
tho cbildren's service often forme a regular
part of the services of the week, the catechi-
ing is not uncomrnoly hased upon sene por-
tion of Ileîy Scuriptare. The Chutc-h Catechism
and fundamental teaching should, however,
always have their -regularly recurring days,
and, in country parishes, should form, perhaps
exclusively, the subjects for the public cate-
chisinug.

2. The second forim of teaching, which may
bo dlined as Bible class teacting, i not, pro-
bably, in ai respeuts, gite so diffcult. The
prevailing fault of most of our Sunday-school
tenaheerti and even of the conductors of our
Bibleuclasses is that they do not sufficiently pre-
pare their work. They trust either te a general
knowiedge of IIoly Seripture, or te one of
thosc many bandbocks of Bible teaching which
ara now current among us. Tuese book-, how-
ever, do net in my judgment by any means
supply what ils needed. The questions are of-
ton i ugenious and suggestive; there is often a
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certain emount of textual groupinga whieh is
illustrative and helpful; but what always seras
lacking is the real mastery over the current of
the passage, the grasp, tbe generalising power
which only come and eau only come f'rom a
close and careful study of the wolrds. the con-
nection, and the sequence of thought of the in-
epired writer. To sum up ail in a single sen-
tence-there must b, in all really effective
Bible-class teacling, at leas;t these Ihree ele-
ments-explanation, illustration. and deduction.
We muet be able to explain verbal and contex-
tuaI difficulties ; we must have that knowledge
of Scripture that enables us ta illustrate the
sentiment of the passage, or to bring out with
clearnees the laIent force of the allusion; and
last of al,- and -perhaps most of ail, we muet
acquire that most helpful attitude of drawing
the suggestive inference, or naking the perti-
r ent deduction, that brings, as it were, straight
home to the heart the conviction that we are
readirg God's Word, and Ihat there is a truth
-evualing and bonart-searcbing power in that

Word that differentiates it sharply and palpa-
bly from every other book in the world.

3. The teaching of the pulpit, though clearly
allied ta that which bs bmon juist described, has
patently different chiracteristi F, and must be
prepared for in a somewhat different manner,
We seem now in a realm where more rules, how-
ever ca efilly forniulaterl, are but of little avail,
and wherc outward guidance can only convince
us of its own insuflc.ienc.y. I have rend number-
less books on this sulject, and yet I cannot re-
call one of thein that bai really aided me, uless
it be the plain and unpretending treatise of the
eminent American preacher, Dr. Philips Brooks.
Most of them are of some use in regard of the
literary aspects of the sermon, but in regard of
its substance and the animating principle of
that substance, thev have, so far as memory
serves mc, convoyed to me-n.thing. A prin-
ciple of great moment is in ail cases to consider
the sermon as a nessagc-as something of which
the heurt is not only convinced, but which il
desires and even longs to communicate. Let
any one thoughtfully and impartially test his
pulpit teacbing by this prineiple, and ho will
find that ho bas within him not only a power
rightly ta estimato the spiritual value of bis
teaching, but an eve'-helpful monitor, a voice
ever pressing upon us rea!ity and responaibility.
Another principle which I have ever found to
be of the utmos belpfulness is that what je
spnken i epoken before an unseen audience, as
well as before that seen audience to which the
words are really addi essed. Bishop Bull alludes
to this thought in one of bis loftiest sormons,
and in a manner (bat must have gone far to
commerd ail ho thon said ta the earthly au-
dience iat was hearing bis words. Let any
one preach, and prepare for preaching, on this
principle, and with this thought in bis mind,
and he will find that a change will have paped
over aIl his pulpit ministrations, for which ho
will be thankful to God to the last hour of hie
ife.

4. There is yet a fourth form of teacbing to
which I must be content simply to allude-the
suplemental teaching of thefaiihful parishpriest
Utider' this head I include week-day lectures in
chu, ch, addresses in schoolrooms, the quick-
enini. missionary narrative, the true story of
the Church nf England, and ail those profitable
answer to current questions whicb cannot ai-
ways fitly be given froin the pulpit, but which
must be answered if we would deal faithfully
and truly witb our people. Take as a more ex-
ample such questions as tbese-Why should I
believe in the Bible ? How can water ponred
on a child's face inake him a child of God ? How
can bread and wine do good to my soul ? Arm I
converted ? Am I saved ? Why am I what I
am ? Are we not all going the saime wey ?
These and a hundred similar questions float
vaguely through the minds of those committed
to us, and we never seek to arswer them. And
yet.@uch questions must be answered if our min-

istry is to have any reai effect, and the standard
really to be r'aised; and it is only by what I
have termedi bupplemental teaching that this
can effectuully b done.

VISITING AS PAR T OF A CLERGY-
MAN'S WORK.

A Paper by the Rev. R. Kewoton, of Maple
Groue, read before the Ruri-Decanal Chapter

of the District of Qeebec.

I am not here to utter either enconiums or
criticism, or to say what is, or what is not the
daty of my Ruverend Brethren in regard to the
question which forms the subject of this paper.

There is room for diversity of opinion on this
point. Every man has a monitor in his own
conscience which will bc bis guide. The lines
of demarcation which each clergyman m ay lay
down as to what hie duty is concerning this
great question lies between himseolf and his
God.

Ail I will endeavor to do now will be to state
what I concoive to be my dity. I could wish,
however, that a man of longer experience than
I can hoast of had been seleûted to doal .%ith
this subject. No one knows better than myself
my own deficiencies, and how I fail t) satisfy
in regard to the very matter I am now endeavor-
ing to deal with.

If my views are erroneous on this question,
I crave the benefit of the criticism and advice
of those who have bad larger experfonce than
has as yet fallon to my lot.

In order to make visiting a success it must
be reduced to a system. I will not try to prove
Ihe necessity of systematic visiting-tbat you
all agree wilh me in this particalar I take foir
granted. We muist bave regular plans on
which to work, if we wish to labor with eflat
in any calling. These plans each one makes
to suit bis own circumstances. It must be ad-
mitted, of course, that we cannot always follow
our plan of work, but notwithstanding this,
when there is a time and place for overything
we do, it is astonishing how muehmore wo can
accomplish than when system is lacking.

Parochial visiting may be divided into three
heads •

I. Visiting the sick.
II. Regular Pastoral Visitieg.
III. Sociable or" neighborly " visiting.
1. Visiting the sick stands first as being the

most important and at the same time the part
of parochial work which requires the greatest
depth of spiritual life. I feel sure there can b
but one opinion with regardsto visiting the sick,
and ibat is, we cannot very well be ton assiduous
in our attentions to them. The importance of'
this work cennot be calculated. It is ut the
mick bed that golden opportanities arise with
ever increasing force and rapidity. At such
times the clergyman's visit, as a rule, is wel-
comed and desired, even by the carelces and in-
different. Those who perchance would manifest
crilness and bardness at other times are gener
ally open to impressions for good thon. It i..
in the presence ofsickness, if the pastor's hear
is oveiflowing with love for the soule of sinners
that he may speak from heurt to heurt, from
life to lie, in )oving kindness till the bard
flinty heart bas been softened. the tluggith Min-
ner awukened, the indifferent and careless
aroused, and the soul led to know itself. When
it cornes to a knowledge of itself it will be
waived and grieved with the burden of its sins,
it will be alive to the danger in which it bas
been ; it will be awake to the temptationr
which lie around increasing more and more un-
til it cries out for very disquietness of heart.
As the Psalmist says., it wi]J go down into the
depths. This is the Pastor's opportunity to
encourage it to cry out of the deptb ta the
God of mercy, with whom i plenteous rodemp-
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ton, to bring it to the Anowledge of God and
His love for sinners, and to lead the poior dis.
trossed soul to take fresh courage, and by the
help of God's Holy Spirit to open up the heart
to repentence and conversion, to faith and love.

A word on preparation for visiting the eiok.
We have an excellent form in the Prayer B>ok
"The Visitation of the Sick." [ don't however
always use that, but take it as the hest model
to guide us in our preparation for this impor-
tant work. A siuk chamber ought not to be
entered by a clereyman withont careful and
prayerful preparation beforehand. Some suit-
able passages of Scripture may be selected to
recite withoat the boolc. A prayer may be
pre-arranged, adding while in the sick persons
presence anything which may arise from the
exigenaies of the case. Always bring obeer-
fuiness to a sicir bed; the oheerfulines befitting
a messenger who has joyful tidings to deliver.
Do not plunge abrupdly into very solemn
strains. Break the ice by some general qunes-
tions. Study the te'nparament of the invalid:
his habits of thought, and the state of his
spiritual lifo. Sound the spi ritual disease before
you apply the healing hitlm, just as a competent
modical man wmuld study the physical condi-
tion of his patient before ho administers his
medicinos. Whon hi moral standing has been
a.scertained, lad hiun gradually to dwell on
sacred thing, and the awtful reility of lifà and
death. Short ardresses of instruction in the
religions life should !e given. For the ad-
dresses, we have excellent models in Bishop
low's "Pastor in Patiochia." Long visita

sbould bo avoided,
Tho responsihility of visiting the sick is a

terrible one. We cannot but approach a sick
bed with fear and trembling. An immortal
human soul 1e there waiting ta be fed with
food, wbich our office and miristry suppsos ne
to be able to give. IIow ill the best of us are
fitted foir this responsible duty.

(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.
i viu name nir corre4sponlent.mintiniiii ail mos ho oriobatinmrdw ih lei.,tr. bn Wii ill nt, be pnhi l nh u l eirq.u in ore-iro . The

IFtor witli not hold tim frifes'tponsitie, howe-ver,for anyoptuions expressed br Corrempondents.)

CIUURCHWOMAlN'S JUBILEE OFFERING
TO THE W. & O. FUND OF ALGOMA.

To the Editor of the Carac GUARDIA.1N:
Sra,-May I tell your readers that until the

end of tbis month, Novomber, (instead of as
prearranged on the lst), an opportunity will
still be afforded them of sending in their gifts
to the above fund, and I would plead with every
Churchwoman in the Dominion to take some
share, however small, in making our joint of-
ferings worthy of Her in whose gracions name
they are tendered, and of the large hearted
syrnputhy we must ail feel for those who work
with so much zeal and at a cost of so much self
sacrifice in a Diocese laps favored than our
own. Tho Diocese of Ontario ha so far con-
tributed no less than $623 17; thoit of Qulebec,
for it is a noble sun, $462 26 : and Huron
wants only $65 rner' to mako its offering the
$1,000, which we hope it will become. That
the richer Diocese of Montreal, where the
Bimbop of Algoma ii so well known and so be-
loved will ouistrip us in bborality i what we
are prepaied to hear, when the Prosident of its
W.A.M..A. sends in her report to tho Treasurer
of A lgoma. and that Niagara and Toronto will
not be fur bohind is a foregone coneluiion. when
the Churchwomen of each can ho numbered by
thousands with hearts as full of loving sympa-
thy and hearty loyalty as our own.

Thanking you for once more obtaining for
ourgood cause so wide a hearing.

I romain, faithfully yours.
H. A. Bonusa,

Treasurer C. J. O. for ffuron,
London, Ont,
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)SI. Andrews.
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A DFECEOF' CRIEL)S.

From a Srmon by the Rit. Rev. W C. Magee,
D.D., Lord L'p of PeterborGugh.

"If thou sialt cnrfess with ihy mouth thc
Loid Je.us, and aliai believo ii thine heart
Ihlat God haut h rni> d .im furm tihe deaid, thou
Fhalt bo tuved. For it ihe heurt niai be-
lieve1lh uro rightcousness ; ard with the niouth
cordession is mado unto salvution."-Rom. x.

9, 10.

"With tho cbeart nian lxevelh unto right-
cousness ; niAd wih the mouth confeabion is

imade unto salvation.

It is quite clear from theso words that the

Church to which they wec addresred must
have had a crced, must have had a publ c con-
fession of aiih, a furm of words in whi b men
with the mouth confcss their belief in Jesus
Christ. Even if thcteo words do not tell us this.
we know as a maLter of historical fact and
cortainty that this Church and all the cahli
Churches had their creeds. their public coîfes-
fesion of failt, haid Ibut faitih ocle delivelred
te the saints, ihat ci ed whieh the Apostle
says wo aie earnesily Io conternd for, had some
form of wed kuh as he 1-peuis of also> a>
given to thie iaints. No doubt beyonid any
rnmjeîicr cf queticn the onjly Ciurches fi om the
very fir-et knu clh one 01 thom a public con-
fe-sion of' faith. Bat i hose wordi of the Apos
tile alo rtmai kable, not merely lor telling u-
what we miglht have knowni from other sout-
ces, thaut ali Ihe oarly Churches had creeds,
but for iehing us soimlething very remarkubte
about Iho inpoitanco and tho necest.iy of
creeds, loi leliing uls how vital a d bow ûssen-
tiil a thing it is that a Church shouild have a
creed. Il you observo, the Apnstle says,
"For with the heurt ai man believuih," but that,
e not, enough for talvation-with the heaurt ho

is to believ utinto righLousnîess, and with the
mouth confession is madu unto salvation. Tho
Apostle heîo distinctly tells us Ihat ialvation
is, if not entirely, lurgcly depeidenti upon the
fact of a publia creed, loi by a public confes-
sion of faith nuî's i-alvation is helpied. That
is what the Apostle tells us bre.

A Church, then, a a ciety of men who shall
bevo- in Himn, the Founder of that Church,

was the way Christ pleased men should be brought
to salvation. It might have ploased IIlm
ntherwise to make each man believe on Him,
but it did not so please Him, and, in order to
:ake men out of the worId and save them, He
founded a Church.

À Creed, thon, is the very idea of Christ's
society or' Church, for su rely a r'eligious sociiefy
foiuinded on the rock of confession, of Jesus
Christ's divinity, that le isî the Son of God,
must have that for its very basis of existence
It muet bo a C:,urch or socis ty that bolioves in
Ilim. In fact, we cannot corceive te oursolves
any society ai asociation that has not some
central principlo meant to distinguish it from
othi'r societie.. You could not form a sociely
to-morr'ow politiceal or social, that wouild not.
havo its moed. Now th Lor'd says, My society
has its cieed, its fixed principle und basis oi
helief, and that is to bc publicly professod by
ilhose who j.iin. And our Lri'd say»s baptisin
is to bo the entrance to Ili. Chureh: 'Go ye
and teach all nations, b>nptizinig them in the
name of the Fatlier, and of the Son, and of
ihe 1101y Ghoxt." Therefore by Ilte law which
Christ inpr-essed upon llis Ciurch fron the
very first, it had its creed-o, f, ii this law we
read thbere two thingè, thut man to be saved]
uecording Io the ordinaruy ruile of Godl's dIea ling
in tho matter muit enter the Church of Chrisi
i hrough binpim, and thut those ba pitized i ito
s 0o Chureb 1mu1st believo icn tIe narme of the
Father, Son, and lioly Ghost, and nust, thoro
fore, li their baipt i"m maiko a public profiin
of theia belief. The A p<osto, thenr, is onl
proc'aiming tlio basis of Clr-iît's Chui-ch whei
lie says that, the mouth coafesses salvation.

Thren go furlier, and sec how th1is profession
of be'li' in the Father, San, anid IIoly Ghost,
is Iot oily itho law of' Ch-ist foar lis Chur'b.
but we will sce in what way it is helpfuil Io the
aiUvation of men. Fire, it i helpful to tlim
if it is nece-say or tlicn to bu baved, thmi
ilcy should think rightly of God and Christ.
and it is so necessary. If that be nceosney,
surely it is no small help for' them tliat they
arc not loft to find out for tihemsulves what
ihey are ta believe cf God atd Christ, but from
tho ve'y first they are certainmly tauight ina
Christ's Chumch the great fauts which they are
te believo. Those who dispara'go creeds are
commonly in the habit of saying, "I believe in
not coced of man's iîrvention ; 1 boliove in the
Bible, and nothing elo." My good friend, be
very thatnkful to God that is not your case if
you think it is-you are not l-ft to find out for
your-elf your crced from the Bible. Thoro is
not ai man in this world who believes in a creetl
iltt he or she has learned from the Bible. You
learned vour creed, I hope, long before 'oui
r-ead the Bible, from your plarents, frou -otur
Sunday-school teachers, learned it by heart,
arid repeated it in Chur'eh ; if, instead of that.
you hud been left to search out for yourselv"s
all these facts and doctrine of the Creed, the
probability is that your creod would have been
too long and too short, that it would have
included many things unnecessarv to salvation
uînd left out some thut are. Men talk eof proaich
ing the Gospel, the pure Gospel, of believing
only the Gosrpel, and not troubling them.
selves with creeds and formulas, and they aire
really ignorant that be Gospel taught by the
Apor.tles was little less or littlo more than what
we cali the Apostles's Orced. It was a great
fact that the Father in heaven. and the Soit on
earth, and the gricat Spirit came down from
heaven ; it was the e great fautes e the Creed
i hat was the Gospel that the A post les preached
St. John spcaks of bis gobpel. What was it ?
'Christ rose on the third day according to my

gospel." The Gospel was the Creed ; it was
the great truths of fact, of Christanity, and we
cannot bo too tbankful for this, that we have
them in the Crted, and are not left ta gather
them for ourselves. True, and most truc it is,
that these reit on the autbority of the Bible;
true, aad nost tro, as our Church tella us,
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they are to be reeeIved because they c:Ln be
proved by God's HIoly Word. But proving
a truth and discovering a truth are not one and
the same thing. They are taught u by the
Church first; we pr-ove or test themu by the
Bible afterward, just as in the early dav of
the Church the Crueei preceded the New Tosta-
ment part of the B.blo. Mon loarned croeds
and were baptized, and were admitted to the
IUoly Communion bufore a line or a lutter of
gospel or epistle was ever written; but the gos-
pel und the epistie are the document in which
we pr-ove and learn to understand fully all the
drep moan ing of our Creed ; and. I repeat it,
it was not the pu:pose or intont of G>d that we
were to learn our Creed f'rom the Bible, each
one of us for ouirselves. Vu are tbankful,
then, for thu help to salvation that our creeds
are to us, and that wu are not luft, to fiad ont
oue faijth for ourselves.

Next lot us seo how this publicr'opetition
and profession of the Croeed lelp our salo it.on.
By repeatirg for 3 cars the gi-cat truthlos of the
Christian Church, learnod not in later years,
when the mind is distracted with the cares of
life, but in early youth. wlhen th 1 mind is waz
to receive and marbe to retain impressions;
on tho 1'crd knees of a mother the chili is
taught and remembiers them ever after; deep
priîted on the child's heart, on the child's me.
rnory, aro Ihe t.avi ng trulths of aho Creed, and
we repet thein agaitm tiniai ugain in public, and
i hey abido wiLt us. S , toi th teuebhing of
our religion, for the very renembering c f our
religi"n, the C-eod is of priLcoluss value, and
hellis us to our sal-atinri.

And hero wo may, remark upon the insuffi-
cienoy of' thoo ohlj -atioLS t liait :u- so c¶ommlonily
miade ta crecds. I have deîlt with onio-that
wo pi t the Cr eed in th e place of Script uro.
We do not. The Sripiure proves the Creed,
;%ndt the Creed is gathered outof loly Writ.

Vu are told, 'Yur' crweeds are so t.m-rong-l' i r-
t leratîi t ; 3oui tell mien it is n cssary to their
salvation to believe them.'" Wo do, tiidoubted-
ly. Wo have not made it so nocesmary-we
bolievo that God lias mad1o îL so neces'.iay-
that havinmg sent IIis Son iuto Ihe woirld to (lie
toi' mon, and having raised lii mn up tor their
salvation, lie has tiot dono thi'i for nothing,
and loft it a matter of iidiffeerco who-
ther man should believo in that. For,
tho lifà, death, anîd re,urroction of Christ, and
the deiscent of UIis IIoly Spirit, and the great
fact of our iedemption, are facts which it is
as necessary for us to know and believe as it is
recesarv for us tu cnow other things, and
know then foi' safety's salke for one- body and
n ind. Wo do not think ihat a doctor is in-
tolerant because ho says thiq or that m9de of
life, or this or that remnedy, is needful lor our
healtb-.we thinkc his advic helpuil wi-e, but
not intolerant. Wo do not thinîk it intolerant
for an arithrnotician to tell us that we maist b.
tieo that two and two mako four, aini not two
and two iako live; wo do not thilnk an as-
tronomer irntolera-nt who tells us that we must
bolieve that the earth goes round the sun, and
niot the sun round the earth ; ani why should
we hold a Christian teahor an intolorant man,
who, being firm!y convinced of the crods in
his faith as the ar'ithmotioian ori the astronomer
of bis science, says, I am intoieranit on this
point because I hold this priunciple, tbat trith
is intolerant of error? A man may be tolerant
where he doubts, bat nu man can bo intolorant
where ho distinctly believes. If you say a tbing
is that or this you must bo intolî'arint of the
assertion that the thing is not this or' that.
You may say, "I don't know it;" you may b
tolerant of this o, that, but if I am convinced
it is3 true I mu.t say in common charity, "This
is true and important, and it is dangorous for
you to doubt or deny it.'

Tbere is another objoction to our creeds,
that they aresot and foriial ; more than that that
wo should trust to the guidance of G-d's Holy
Spirit, and not to creeds and formularies. Un-
dou btedy our creds are formai. Bat i& is neoi
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thoir defect, but iheir merit, that tbey arc for- eor can ho ea4iIy carruied in meniory, and tbat
mal ; foi-mal ia the bornes of your body are that '-ecoi'ds1 or Ibis kind are ir-koome aud unneousî-
give shape and form to the obhorwise bhpole.ss -ai'y. But are (bey so?
flet-bl; li)tmiil as tho veinlas ln your body thmt 111 2. There i arnther bromd dopartment of
inîdistinct lincs curr*iy f'orward and carry b'<ck paihwr nwhc ahrmirl ob oe
tho lilb-blood of the &;ya-îm-they are flot the andu in n hichtra n mho reane odinet
blood, nor (ho life, but thoy are necessaî'y, for-'i an lin- wh 1 alysîd t aund teo retinot-e
mal cbannels thu-oîgh wbich the IiI'O anad the ptYshI the gret;npr.Iliotoal rause andationief hn
blond cuî-culaute. Ycc4, our~ oreodai are formait, te tAuch gat large.a muses and, roet, tv
intolorant, becauso formisj necessary for the a reth cisoaty are. Ftheos par fît, thv

prsrainof truth, becauso truth i intolar - ~~tflsifaycî~e o h otpr.a
anL of' errai'; and, i.hcrefore, wo who love untd ,olcnni th urb ad, nd vy

praze theso cruedd, should h9I them to bo OnavourILbIC CirCUrn-tuinCO-, a meeting in the
of plceosa vaueana pm'clam, ~ dd t~,4ehool-iroom, cou -ploe the annual conneotiola

Aneof pii nidsva, andhth mrouthi asnfodion e i-f the pari4h wibh ihe gi'ent miesienary camuse

im.de unlo s:lvntion." WVo eannotsaeriticeth- ;n living poo' ~ ~~~Yeu
truths of theâo crccdsi, wo caîinot, compliment ouedaw veur, bit ne m'eater intoetait hiawak-

then anyto ai a 'aie rputtiîn oicha'- . The same mnodest sumi.et'noarmlyFfo,ih.
tfi>' awn,' gie ain ao cumîno beutte trit a -ollecfed and bransmittûd to, the central sncioty.
iiy ibera l la:ui wc tnot b chwai taear aind the foeble inbcrost 1 hait wai j,îst aiwaikonod

linotiut wit wha, e rnyt ours ; w arc. sted ut ulis iin into ilumbou', tili unoîlie' yeaî
en'iquî-d of tohad f li ytai Uîc oG atd fit i, -bintts 0round the Fama îînattrîîctivo uppoeal
fuci ;iialîu1e ofîte alyr§ tohe buîia uid whot it, hnaw oa-ilv ail this might ho diffarient. Le'

food tbcy are bùpusi uit bu, those wuîomi iny one of uis simply i -zolve that, iiii God',

Ile feedat, aid to %çlaîun wu are î-igbtly to, di-s Mop h etrisoaymeigahî a

pou-,O the wvord of' îî-udî. mor'e woî'thy of (ho cause, and it will becomo
4o. Ail flint i nîccded ii à) litia mor'e lif' and

PBACTICAL AD 1 ICE 0N PARISII :i lit le moro mL'thaad. Let the cler'gymana
thrnw his heam't irito it, ehaîowc sane îliObii

11UL uBK portion of' a.h. Mi.sion-fiuld a-ý the ieîdinatr smib
-- jeut, unalce hlis owrn ail the caaaily accessible iti-

fi- TIIE BISIIOP OF GIOUCESTER. AND 13RISTOL 'oi'maition (hait oui, greait sociutios(e-pecîihily
-- hoa Chut'eh M atsinnaui'y SOCiOt>1) aubandaittly

1 fcel 1baat 1 lTly 1pi-oÇitabiy c-11l attention to ýuPPly; .18k the )îelp nE'one ni' twrosyaunpuathotie
somTe depa-trnîts; ut tile Splî-.ittîal %voukI in ou>- îîci4lib îîî's, aîîd thon laid 1 i..; meeting. The

Par-lt-s, valacie c ve Miay ai Ilaia scc iaitt im- o.--iit wiil not onl' i-ewmd, l>uL iuaapmiso. Vou'v
I(avt-'atts niti' bo uL-îIaod especiully il "i mil.11' 1-ema a kat nnight ie mad, oui the wuuu'mr

the %v'aîy of systuin :and iiietlad . ,,,îCi est (liait c-aliv iight ho cal Ileil nuit iii I J 'me

1. Thola fl-Lm Fu ljet <'n wîhiula 1 desui-e olpeak< -1usos ila i11 li 1 a--i auny orelaiii u.l derniiî .

iS Illie Vilaily i la,1jîfli L lit airai Oar 14oaSe 10-LUâ ' mua - titct' Fpitii-tl destitutiont-ill our' nwli
visionf/ ILa i- i ih u i c-t iuadt.x L4f tiau ~ c~.-Clh i an land. The stna'v of the tt'î± if (

iu tilu luî:a.t. cf' ilat love of riouls cf vh ici> 1 muainlaan religjious tearhing fwa oui- chil i -ouai liai
bave Fpaakou in a foi-mer aaddu-os ; anud yuL 1 hii a-~o Ii :îi-ly bucri t-ai ied ou. mig lit Caisi Iy

târi toi-y fai'- fri-om thiiiki mag ilint iL i su, clb .fl 'i 4'a( u leliaad utaia

muuted 'by file iaj-aîi.y i evvma tiûoo' a [id un caîl out theia' îniem'cst anrd ihema' holp. The-

thoaughit'îl nuon. iiy niany theu vibitation, os effortbs nnow ade in the gr'aît cauries or Temn-
peCiUuly (d tho Sie:k, id -ogaIalded ais a t-ia"p-rance anîd Purity might ho made ihe s0îject
dua>', aiid pt-if a-aîaed as Ésuc-h, gi-avcî>' U il>1) mainy un iii(eros-tig aiddress ; aind ail ihi.s
Eerioiisly, baut iiot %vith thut ituitaO intairinia w0ld widely help the gi-cat calames (o w)î'u-h 1

and oiitwattily bhowrî syrnpailly whieî Îou'ni have ailixded, Ibough this rt-suIt i4u tait lie oh-
the voa-y ilh aand essenîce ot the tuu pastorai jt!ct or thebo put-sent a'emlaa-ks. %Vhat 1ttar

vhit Maîy rcgaîd vi.sihiti asý so suhordinate ;aheuding roi' DOW i hIe quickenimig of tho
teilci'~îdis aida cramurin s nuu5o spirit ual ife çf oui' pamîtshes; a..d cf' thist 1 amn

the lime necdcd fir the w, ek/ysermnons, that (bey ll'eLî> petîidcd, thut in no way ean it huumore
le[ lly jai tit'd ira l1'uuuil aaîugtiou' p)astot.al elfaetual1>' donce than by well-aim-.-cred eff'uaa

vitits to ilicto wio sonu Ifor tlîerm, 5Lîiîy aLluin 1.4 inlcre-b the better' spi-ita of tho" place in the

r-0 fai' lieuo1> ili tile li.eè;l-c'uld Illeia' Ii-ictiîy gi-Qut movernonts of' the Lou'd'e kingdom
çffit',e as tu iutimato thait w hille they are' thon)- whet ho' at homeor î'bu-oad.
su-ives willing un go m.o the siekc, it i the duty 3. Theu'o i one remai1mnz Rn1jpet-1ie rais
of' Ie whjoie, if' tlaoy wamit bbe liclp and couta- ing of tho-a spirif ial standard of the younger tlttt?-
sel of' tlucir pa-.iîsts, ho go on Lhhii' cavai aiccoura be~rs of our- j1-tiks-mui-e pui-ti'aly cf' hhe
te him. Tâiooxeu, oi flot' nut f£,tlif'ulIy and syzi- chihdren-uiid that, not moccy imi townai, huit
muuuiuaîly carr'ying out bouso-to-làouào viiting in country pai'iâhea. A vory gu'eat stop in iiis
ar i-o îuibe lL.-ai, lu aIl ihis, liowcveu, onu dir-ection ha.is recontly becai talion, to wlhich 1
thing. it i qiaite c1ear,' iscoîîstaritly :'ot tîigha. %ill veî-y bî'ielly coui your attention. R à,her
of- ihe real spirifual benofil t/ualfl,,tws front the Io-la tlhar thm'eo yt'aî' an. the expou'ioneed aund

,pastorul visit to iaa.u w/to inaes ii. bhai-p tî-iu, henevolent Coutts of' 3lath (known weil to
puiiczaly hoine ; hop)el'uiast3 amid gi-cnt duil>' rnany undcm- hber former- titie of Lady Bf-itba

tiuh<ibItL,; eepi-cially ira tho caise 7,o). fouundcd un assaociationl far childu-en caîlled
of Ille liou', Io lici4'hhouas Unudea' the shzidows the "5ilinibtut-inig Chilidîcmî'à Lengue," which,
of' pcvc-ty anid buului-ing,-mbat let3-unsr iliese in thczo hhou-î thc 3-eau-s, has doe-cu-vcJly mude
thitagts na.îîîîster tu us. lloW 't-y t-il us aw'.y voî-y remau>ilai i-mz-es The fi i-t report
froin iliat lu cdiii buujecLvity which. ig one il toille me that snme amty br-anches have been
tho balueful eliauîcterituic-s of modeun lie. mtai-ted in i'aius parcs of' these isandnd
Whait tuggc-(ivc thoîugbs tfey awaken fou' thei Lint the morement bas cxtondod m.o Caniada
Suuadaiy se-rmon. ýVhut gaivot3pia-ituul rculitios and Io tho Uunited States. My attention-wuis
tbley presmat to us. ealled Io it, beesua-o it seomcd ma me to supplya

htpa wrifien record of the tîieiting. anad of a simple ou'ganization that ùcould bo iaiîtcd ini
tho dfetauls whii-h Maay bu ur'suiaucu.i with it. a ny pria-b, uid i6 consu-ucteul ta, iicludo child'

he lùia.hfuI pali- bh<îtild ulwayÉî bhave bis i-n U aIli classes. The object of' the Socety
paiiish book-bis spir-itual icdgeu'-in which is te prometot kindriosai and lanseilânes int
eat-h houtàehok-ci- lshuuld bu sp)ecitiod, the uiecidrn nd to, ecato and ibster the deoire ta
whecn visited t-et down, and th",so tipii'itual cia-- belp tho sutfuî'ing and the helpieo-s. The simple
culmelaiiut-e caided whit'h Lf-1-aig te tho cuu'e a'ule of tho orguinization is thie%-"Evt»î'y momn-
andl gcàveirnreutot' tou. lu the bentwo-kcid ber must try aiad do uit leust one kind doed
lown paiiheli thia id vcî-v com munty donco, every day"; anid Io ho belped Io do thiai aeimple,
arid the benefits of' doing lig voiy diLîtiiaculy î'e- but î-eally beauti'mil p'aiyer, which bugs boei1
cogiized. In couutiîy paU-itbea il id much les comporied for the ue of the cbiadi'ein, which ili
wca;aon. It is £àuamed that oveiay honsehold- to be offèed ap at leaat avoe'y Sandaay.

'rËB Rirlicti
"CBEKOTFORGRTFUL TO R&V.fERTÀILv

Thone is not.hfng whieh makes% a pastor mero
rinxious than the diffi tulty of gatting new coin
oirs comf<ortably fitted. int tho parièh, recog-
naized as8 Chriàtian broîlîron by hIe peoplo who
arc already membera of the pâtisb, and settled
in Ibo vrions departi onts of pâtribih work int
%whieh ho would drawr lbon. The anxioty and
litrieuItv corna froni fauIte on bo(h hand..
Witholit dnubt mny now eixncrs irauniroeson-
able, impatient <if delay in boing Yco)-rizid,
<'nlishlytion.dLj ,o. qiàick to thitik thern.uülV'as

~li~htd a! frgûu~n fn~otuIor thoir owrn
part in tho matter of tinding anil making. buGer
plaee in Ille Chinroh, expecting lit once to bu ai

~volI known and vi mtieh t homoe in the sicq
Church homo as in tho one ira which they have
!rî'<n tipi oi whero iir homo lias long beon.

Mvr v clerymtin is p-tired andl worriud blyLhis

findRn iinywoaire not Ciitircjh pentrlo on
pri ni î . j1 bit oîîlv Chuirch racaill if' iliey are
sticted by tuie coi diality oi lheir î-cpiî.At
thi, is as wrnng jas i t e'un bo. %Vuî caillnotex
eluqe it. hîît cli ily b13 o p-at iolit wi tii i t. Wit,
ibn t he nlieîr band, tilera ii tif braunch ot ch i ruli
workc, no Christian dii y whivh ii so t4irtill
-hiikvd by penple ilh:t aro triio fali'r t' the
fii*d ira maî ii tingîs, a-4 th at dit' y (if'hsiti

i t.v toward itrango in'otien. t i-> a dttty.
Chisi'sL toitlifig land i XilaI p1 anrd tho nci,-

t ics of the c.ato botta ma:ko iLt iad. Th~îe Chriri-
tian whuf %vi Il ri<t put hin*-if out to gi vo the
hand i isp nir Ille k rri<i Wivmil, or- the fI'i U[Idly
(.ait I b to 1)0% C.)mor i-4 a Ch ristian, who fleedi
an leai'n al ni 'it tib'% -. i 1hauia't t.f (11firist. tilidty,
roi- thora i.; no mroel2otduai M:Lat'oLtini titat
hoi Il lInve-4 lus mîiilibr ILai T.)ul. ' lot ub-
-iii<rI lu o i'i e l tiiq 'auh Ol, a,1 r j iii i iinti)i of
wo:ulth or iaocisi! pnsition block ilho way b)uttwoen

yen1 and ynilir brother. Iow culgio' i., a suin. Lt
Dughit in ho calicil j" 4t thrlt. Anl i t i a do.
struCtive, gini of' oiiiit-i(il, txi. luîily a PaL4oL'r,

out of' lus expi iarace cou la tell id ai-eo f'
poplo whoin ho frivi trying tr> lbrin-, ilîto work-
ing conneelif-h' with 1tho Cliiai-ch ; ow lie lias
tacen ihom clmillod anid sillibbtid, fDuî-goterm aunit
wounded. wliuia it was mo!,t irnlpo-trt tlikht Lhey
mh3uld ho waumly wtlenmoti aaîîd treaaed wiih
patience and tact. IL i dono, tnt nialuciotily
nfttn, but aimply becaaupe two tingte whicil
Christ camne ta teaeuh us have tnt oL v boo Jaen~
cd fu'om tho hoart, îhoiigiitfujlnc?;S andl tymlpa.
thly. lVo do tint thi,,kc, Und wo d') 91Lt Put oui'-
Felves ira nur~ reiiIborî'. place. Bitt %wo mii@t,
ir we are to make ouir ehîi,'uhcs calher titan mr
n-iqtues and clubs, tinlo-as we are willing to etop
the woal1c of inza(hering altogoîher. Our
eliureh Is curirently critioisod ms one irn uvhih
thora i les of wou orno ta mtanirors. thanr idi tho
denfrminations arotund uis. Wo ma> fiuuî-ydratik
if this; bo til 118 i ist. But thora hi qiitocncîugh.
of' itegl'etcf (ii bo muoka us, Roiy.sitd iLsba mcd,
and thera a-ea quito o-nngh opportLuiiid fuor
biothei Iy kindibo-s nnd ;niaîibiiity, plensant
wnrds and couicous recognitioîn mu malic us4 8eo

our duty and priviiege. IL maay bc, it; often i,
as Christ-like to mhitke bands, to pas' the pleus-

alint, cai, ta maie tho comtrteouïa amali btik for a
lont ]y (ollow Chribatian ini a aow pari li, aïs it
wnnld ho- to feed him ir lie wvas iîungry, or
Diethe him. if ho wag naked. Fiai. Ojîribt hua

iaid en and wo may flot tome tho chaince to ri.
'eivo Ili in in tho perrson of' tho l brinîger Il
tvbom wo" tniko in," withomt losing Ilim ap-
proval in the Grecat Daîv IL i a eutid fiolly to
tiî'n one's back on ule Ftltm"s Ilouse and the
LB)rd'm Table, bea'îsi"euo of the childt-on are
-hurIiah arnd fturbidding in theirsi-t§lbne,.s; botb
ind and abaturd, for in thi8 .'t8 in ai, Ilit mumt
needs bo thut offenceu core." Lot ug Ree to it

Oiînt in ibis dear Chui-u'h oif ours we rire not i ho
offenders who put ihis Btumbiing bloek in Ibo
way of Ilone of' thoFe 11(10o oues,> oven the
weakOet.--'hC CIauc/ Nbo4



FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THE ADVENT CRY.

[For the Clurch Guardian.]

Yenr after year,
The warning cry is hoard:

Year after year
Th Church's hoart is stirred-

Year after year
The Advent call is given;

Yefil after year
The MRsengeus of Heaven

Proclaimrr their Lord-
"Behold, He comos," they cry,

Fis chnnoless word
Deelares Hi, coring nigh'

" Behold, ITe comes."
Not poor despised and full of woe,

As KINo Ile comeR
T' jige ail bore below.

In power and mighît.
A-nd Mlicjesty our Lord will come;

To jadge the right
And fix the nation's doon,

The awful doom
Of souls, love calied, who will not hear',

Condemned to doom
And outer darknoss drear.

* * * *

And now, once more,
Love's hlds siand and cry,

(The wido o .rit n'or),
flis coming draweth nigh."

-E.B.C.
Annaolis, N.S., Advent, 1887.

WlUAT A DEAD SPARROW DID.

13Y nAf . rsspen.-Con.inued.

"Look, Mrs. Duncan," raid Pamela, "Ive

brought a poor little sparrow home te bury
him."

"Tut, tat i lot me sec him, bairnie.
Pamela put her troasure in the old woman's

band; aind so, with heir finger tips, sho saw it,
for old Mrs. Duncana was blind; she saw, asshe
said, by feeling. Gently she stroked the soft
little body, while Pamela, sitting on a bench,
ber head in Mrs Duncan's lap, shared the petting
and tnld her fale.

"Not one spairrow. dear, net a wee bit bir'die,
dies alone. Mind what the doar Lord says:
'One of thom shall not fall on the ground with-
out your Father.' Hle feols their troubles and
shares their pain, and does not louve them
alone."

"Does God caro much ?" asked Pamela.
"God caries for the very least thing we suffer,

my bairn. Do you thinlk your ain heart is

m>ore tender than His? You nover would feel
the leîîst bit of orrow for Ibo birdie, if tho sor
row bd not been in Gnd's heart fir'st."

Perhps Iamela did not quite understand all
that Mrs. Dunenn meant, but it was a great con-
fort te think-God avis with the little sparrow
when ho died.

"And has the father brought home any good
news the night ?" Mrs. Duncan asked, smooth.
ing tho lit tle girl's ci uly hair.

'No, le ins't home yet. But I can't help
boping." F-nid Paielai, "that Mr. Beckwith will
tako him hock, Doni't you think he will ?"

"1 conldn't siay, denrie ; but that 0]r sornething
better will cono. Do 3 on want te read a few
verses for me ?"

Of course, Panela did. She brought the big
Bible from the tambl and sat down again.

"Who e ?" thie ask d.
"St. Mahitlew x. I think ; Seo if yen can't

find the verse there about the sparrow"
Pamela's quick eves soon found the place.
"That's right. Now rend two verses more."

'But t ho very bairs ofyonur head are ail num-
bered. Fear vo not., thorefore, ye are of more
value thun many sparrows.'"

1'PFI flR1TRCH GIJARDIAN.

"There, child, take those verses with you,
and never fear. I heur your father's step, s0
run."

Poor John Burns sat with bis head bowed in
his bands, as Pamela- entered the room. She
kissed him gently on the forehead. His only
answer was a groan.

"Don't fret, papa," she said, trying to speak
briskly, though her voice was choked. "Please
come and eat some supper and I'1l tel] yon a
atory."

John raised bis eyes and looked lovingly and
mon-nfully ut ber. How pinched her cheeks
were 1

"You're starving clild," ho said, and groan-
ed again.

"O no, I'm not, papa 1 But I will if you
don't eut some supper; for then I won't either.
And I wan't to teli you my story, I thinx it's
good ne'ws."

While John slowly forced down a piece of
bread, she showed him the sparrow, and told
btir story.

"And I know Harold won't forget," she said,
"he's kind ."

" Ah I ry poor lamb, I fear Mr. Beckwith
won't try meagi.

"Yes he will, papa; I feel sure ho will," said
Pamela, climbing on his knee. "I think God
sent me the .ittlu sparrow as a kind of meseon-
ger. Don't you know what Jesus îays, papa ?"

She repeated the three verses she bad read
for Mrs. Duncan.

,' There. there 1 God grant it, child. Gc to
bed, and l'Il be home soon."

A look of fear came into ber blue eyes. Sure-
ly, he would net go out again to driuk.

Her father saw the look. He pressel her to
him with so strong a clasp ho almost hurt ber.

" No, no," ho said, " trust me, child. Nover
again, God holping me."

While Pamela was sleeping that nigbt in her
poor little room in Perkin's Alley, and Harold
slept in bis big comfortable room in Cambridge
streel, their two fathers were baving a long,
earnest talk in Mr. Beckwith'e library. This was
the way it ended.

"Well, John, b thore bright and early to-
morrow, thon, and you shall have your old
place, and I ho-pe and believo you'il keep it."

" God bless you, sir." It was all John could
say.

" Take good cure of your little girl, John.
We owe you something for the hurt my boy
gave ber. Hore's a week's pay in advance.
Give her a good breakfast to-morrow.

"Sorry to wake you so early, lamb, but eau
yoa make a cup of coffee and cook me a bit of
steak ? I must be off soon."

Pamela stf.red at ber father. Coffee ? Steak ?
Did he forget there was nothing but a stale
crust ia the house1 And he was laughing, even
though tears stood in bis eyes."

"IDrets yourself quick, and yon'll believe
your eyes when you see the breakfast, I sup
pose," ho said.

While the steak was snapping and frizzling
over the fire, John told bis story. And then
they two kuelt ut the table while ho brokenly
Ihanked the deair Father of love, Who never
leaves creature of His alone in life or death.

Every day during thatnext week saw Harold
busily engaged with bis carpenter's tools. The
firsit thing ho made was a neat little box,which
bu himself took down to Perkin's Ailey

"lIt's to bury the sparrow in," he said, "and
I want to dig the grave."

So ho and Pamela baried the bird together.
Ilarold told ner his plan of building a house for
i he sparrow's friends.

" The poor little chap seems to me like a
martyr, or like a soldier dying for bis country,
you know; he died, and they got the good of

And I got good from it too," said Pamela;
"I feel as if he'd died for me too."

When the bird-house was finished, there was

Koyuxn~ ~:L. fl~I47.'

a bappier colony of birds in the town. . Hard
and Pamela used to imagine, as they watcbed
the busy chatterers, that they often talked of
the mariyred comrade whose death had brought
them those good things. Of one thing they
were sure, God makes nothing, not even a spar-
row, to live in vain. If a duad sparrow can do
so much, what may not a boy do who makes
up bis mind to live for God ? That was a ques-
tion that took root in Harold's mind those
days.

ST. ANDREW'S DAY AND ADVENT
SUNDAY.

WAT has St. Andrew to say to as as, we start
out on the new Church year 4bå .dvent
opensto us.

St. Androw tells all the boys and girls to be-
gin their Christmas work ut once. No sooner
iid ho know Jesus himself, than he set out to
make Him known to others. His heart was so
full of joy and gladi ess that ho lost not a mo-
ment in going to find bis brother and other
members of bis family, and telling them what
a precious Saviour ho had found. And ho
kept on tellung others the good news as long as
he lived.

There is not a boy or girl that can read these
words, who is not old enouglh to be a Christian,
to love Josus, and to work for Him. . And what
workers boys and girls are when their heart is
in their work. Now the Church and the w- -id
need a great many of just such workers. Vho
wili enlist in this aimy ? Let the example of
St. Andrew and the season of Advent bring
>ou te a decitsion. And may God bolp and bless
you.

PERSEVERANCE IS BOUND TO SUC-
CEED.

IN our childhood we were shown a picture
illustrating the Fable of the Tortoise and the

Hare running a race. The picture was a plain,

rough wood-out, dimplaying no particalar ar-

tistic skill, yet it made a deep and lasting im-
pression upon our mind.

The Hare was a port little fellow with his
ears straight up in the air and seored.to be
looking with a kind of sidelong contempt
upon his quiet and stupid adversary as much
as to say, "Hlumph 1 littie have I to fear from
such a lazy old fellow as you are, Bat nov, r
mind. I will have a jolly, good tine; and the
way I will boat you will bu a caution to you
and to ail like you." The Tor'toie Faid noth-
ing. Ile didn't mind the silly thoutghts of the
little upstart.

In due time they started and awaý rent the
Hare with a skip and a jump and was soon
far ahead, nearly out of sight of hise antago-
nist. The Tortoise was not in the least dis-
tubed, but put himself steadily to work.
Every stop ho took, tbough a short one, was
straight ahead. The 11are frisked and four-
ished about, stopping to gossip a little with
everyone he met, and often turning a-ide to
see some new thing; while the Tortoise turn-
ed neither to the right nor the left, but per-
severed in bis course, saying to him-elf all the
time: This one thing [ do-and I will do it
with all my miglt. Well, the race came to an
end, and the gay, volatile Mr. Hare, found
himself thorougbly beaten.

TEE following true story will add weight to

the foregoing fable.
Years ago a German boy read of the siege of

Troy, and made up bis mind to find the ruins

of that ancient city. Troy had perished three

thousand years ago-if, indeed, it ever existed
at all. "Isut," said the little German, " will
find it, though."

THE CHURCH GUARDIANO-
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Thongh 'a -poor -lad, slaving at BAPTISMS.

work !'iptil bedtime, ho proonred In eg ivi.ig eh, 14v 7h io.t
booksa nd taugbt Jiimself si: or ElIioilt, on of Ru~fè i ioLu and E izaL-

seven languages. He pusthed 01 beLh Dawson, of VieNvficid

and proiapered, until, as an inigo MARRIES).
IIART]IN Nyyw.-On the Ilsth Novexnhlpr. met.merobant, ho had made a fortune. F-4. Jarnesl Cliirzlî, BedAird. by the fra

Every iltep of thia study and money- thernf the britie,ÇClarke *iiy %iarlil

making was taken with the aira of daugiLprni th ie.S V. elA
fulfilling the vow of his boybood, Itector, or Bedýord auli Rural 1Deàan.

B0URNF-WILILIADI-0K.-OII NOV. gili a,In due time hc started eastward Pnl. C ('bureb, Sthawv(il, il, ib"
with a company of laborers, and t-.%.Hii)riaibeniiI
for long, long yearti pursued his nngham, M. A., tizo 1[lv, N. A. F.

ilo rit, B él Iieiiiib ijt ofThorni.,search. At last he found Troy. His D'~ineK f Monitrent. Lo Isai'ùlta ettinp-
diseovery was a senjation through bl IIIURO1.q.S,dhWi e o . Wil-
ail Europe. A short time ago the iLL- 'iln.E"-. ]boî Mineq N q

treasures of gold, silver and bronze by fev. D. ". lntor-, Mlr- Arciibaid
dug out.bf ýbe,pnaace of the Trlrjari 1in, to .1ario' Sophia, (born PgnuIes:
king wero léilbited at South Kaen- tre), rellct of the Iate Peter Hitivel, of

Singlon. Foi, thr'ee thou8andyeulrs StDI]e' Eî be. hnllsa,.
the burnt ruints of that city had LNY.-At etvle DIEI.S NvLî
lain covered with sand, anîd by Oliver JaestvleN;S..Niw. liHi.

xnaDy it was regarded oIl as the yeitry. 'iJh.t ornly.on oi bis iiuotù, r iLfl

fiabIed creation of poetry, but Dr. WILS-tstel art on. on Nov. 14tih, n.--
Soblieian, at bis own unstinted beri, <'on of Jaues anid Janet Willis
expense, and by bis own axazing a.-edi 'i ion ri ,.

enters provcd its discovory to
the wolid.

ThinIk of iL! A pnor peasant
lad, iear'ning languages, rnaaking O<
money, sustainedl throh a if' 0 -
time by one rosolation 1I le vowed AllowyourClothing,
in boyhood thu.t ho would find Troy,PanoWodok
and Le did fitid it. OY, Pashint, th oid

DIOOESE OF MOTEL *rubbing, twisting,
wreckingway. JoinI

DiocaANirROO(;CAL OLLGE.that large arny of
-The epuaNT meeting CLof. shens"ible, economical people, Nvho

Board of Govenors wixs held on rmepinchaelredtt
the 9th uit. The report Cif th au- James Pyle's Pearline, used as
ditors was rond. It was highiv directed on each package, saves
satisfactoiry. The PirincipaI'p- ré.- time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
port was rend. Twolvo new stu- Yotur Clothes are worn out more
dents bave been added to the role. by washing than wearing. It is to
Donations of brioks wero r-eceivcd your advantage ta try Pearline.
fron jMiss Moffatt, Montroal, and
the Blocloties in Engh&nd. &. Fsmail JAMES PYLE, New YorJ
donation was addcd ta the, endow- SoId Everywl'cre.
ment fund. The report bf the Pro-
vinciai Synod comrnittee on- the SUNDAY-SCIIOOL
question ot'degî'ecs on divinity wat;
considei-ed. Tiiepû~nsidortLation was .- esiý-on .ueaiets
postponed. An adjouriied meeting inacriic ihRihýeo.(itDo
will ho hcld next, wee. Comnpriýh.nsive el'id iiexpen<dve. Sazn-

_____________________________________pleu rnailed Cree tipon applicationi.

WM. EGEIZTON-ý & CO.,
CIiurcz Publiszers,

21-3yn ta Sprtice street, New Yurk.pOY4I. _
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POWDER
Absoitutely Pure.

This powdler never varies. A mnNrvel of
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economical tban the orcllnary kincis anid
canI3ol be soId ln com petitn with thé nul-
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phosphate powderfil. Sold o-nly i'n can.
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copieb h-fi. The Gosrpel or Llie Air; iScrmrniiwon 'ipýt-fi;'i - i. ~,N(N TN\ l>LANr)

0crnstaum-By Ilbc Bilîbop or ~Ieh i .w I irîiductiou by J. }[ud-F. E. URAFTON A SONS, riiR.............. ................... Coi ly .

Z5-) bi1. James sireet %Xtoutroali, Publishcid by ~~ITOSiiteilr
ROWSEI ~ ~ ~ ~ ý &ý VIJTITSN .1 1 L 11 4. S. 1\ii n <loy nIrd

WANTED Kling Street, East, Tqj-l,ri. îr:.Priewhî(ld-y1v .
A.tter Chrts a gilx am a LAT - ----- 1, - y "2r, lk .,.2.

R v ' atit baihl Tx4,caFmî by le Rý ctor oiLW NE GI;NJJ'4i.>2tT BO O'
Albion 1Mines, Novl,:bco,àa . :)3Ji il ye r. WATE VMO 'sf uBîmîy O.OI 1:1rt.ll l iîw,$

1v. WANTED th ills.111 S"131ry $]l a n rxr. LeastiR)îs frîuin Ou tli ttd ly E. C.

An Evangelîcal Ci rgyiuii bo taike charge Ares1"7, i'îJl.Žrf Srr. \Vrr.l. ANfl GCI)'S %VILL;nlô
uf Pa, ILe of Guagetom". n'ilu .. 1() diurn it lm ~ii Wili In the
rerred. Auidrlis, J'>' ni x nig .1uuM1Joi tort If ie.-hY Otto

JÙHN W. DrCRIE, By an c-xperieced Clergymaln 1 i il 1U l< Fuir lçe, 7;)r,.
31-4 'eyi±,G tnwt%,Nfl. ders.afflech rge or mor.' v Addrcwi "AI-

pha." fix >9'<R Molleton N.B. 2f TU9Arlt(UT\IFI~~rlTo
________ _________- i f Ir.N A.. $LY ilid).lE-h e .H

'e ~ A LICENSED LAY READER TUF, (,f WrO WH 0Vf, IVIIJftIl NSTITU-

I j'i ~ ~ Van1 s e in p 11y m e lut D 1 oles or a Ou arlo. TIONS.-ly ltev. E. Hiaali, $1.75,
lIJL.Lk.J~LL~L&ýFREEý cotal'\a

H. B. cHa"FIN ~ de, tta O~~ldV .PLA TL1 Zoronto Willard ract Deposito>7.



1~iî~ CH1TkUIl CRIA Rfl1AN. Wovwum ~6, 188$.

MISSION FIELD. mnueh t the banrds of the King of THE AMERICAN I>arochial M-issions (o (le devs Fuud
Uganda, and wbom tho king hus

THEB ARCIII3ISHO' 0F, yORK peimitted to roturn to thecoast. C hunr e h âunday - Sehool
ON MISSIONS. is understood to bo in full posses. M azazine. PATRONS :-Arhbishop of Canter-

sion of' Emin Pasha's viewa re- *bury, Eari Nelson, Binihops of
Atarcot nssoar on er- gitiding the ulimautc disposition of The Si-hedule Lessons for Advent, London, Winchester, Dui-ham,

once atYoîkI, Arelhbibliolp Th~omson îh<'aoulpoic.1887, wili bu " Bible Charue- Liîncoln, Salieibuiry,Chichedter,
tcrs, from Josliua 10 ILalachi, Oxford, St. As:uph, Lichfield,

si)keof heii,,erityof d in A SEASONABLE A-ND VALU- illaistrating the Eceiisicl :owcastlo, Truiro, Bedford.
ili that could bc donc to st- r " AI3LE PAMPHLET. Yen r."i PRBESIDENT:-The Dean of Lich-

bad ben bu v c aîpc ft*dyii Graded Lesson ffelps -Tho c aids to field, D D.
a-d bee. but;îvîrc iriii'el the itudy of tiie letion wi Il bri CO:&IITTKE :-Deans of St. PauI'a-
tho rup.r pcpl iithnluî Commirunion W ine. written by 1BL.hOp Dtudley, York, Liatimdaff, Wind2or, Ai-ch.
bte OU 0rittIJnia "d fi pepA ofteaEa o Ef riptur .Arclideacon Kit-by and the deacons. of Stafford, .Ely, Cii-en

impor'tance, the :itnouî,i t i er r Wrdsclxmntono cit Editor. cester, Canons BaiIey, D D.
fliniiSt %vus a iflOst, beLrgaLr3- 01le. orsand .Iistoric Testiraony, Biographies of Bible Characters Pukemogls .B

This tfiL'ht LIIppIir.- dit.c0uirî iig, BYTEwiil bc piilllislid from tho pt-ns Chut-ion, A.» J. In.grain, Rers

bir tlt gio v h f o n o 1 v E w l J w t , S T Df w el- !,îio % n w iiters iii the A . E de ur ,beim . D . D ., J. 1-butngiJ bu Ameyca CburI.cboeS..D Snowdon, J. S. Wiaton, F
toih jc~n înc.iîe -u-JJ .Piblhuhoid by The Chut-ch Review ZDFarrer, R. C. Billing, WV. 13ai

be CXI±eCC(d 1.0 Lgvo all ti-ie 1 elle- Association, N. Y., pr'ice 250. "1Vl bc Chritian Loiiie ad JVrk th l R. M. llkiston, J. li
dies b k- wcîu ruju iîd ; b <~ he Blhop fCannctict sa~ ' Ihave çiil o wîIlcnino:ihI¶'Iyl.hA.lilied. A.tRe hthW.W. Lo

argud tht no r. utHThe r, gl-ad of-onr d nirbecticutesas Il 1 ~ v havebxirc Nct ell, E!-q., T. Copeman, E,.q., J
argud h t h moliui tid iv tIl 's n, rend -u admi rbeatles rand lnstrn- Sermons and Addi-esses to ChLildren C. iMîberiy, E sq., and P. .Llodg-

ity orf til- a r(,icild luili ig il bu ic in.i vou hLe ic iepums wt me settreL the og-o i uth .uuO OI-q
unîdcetoud tliat foi- aI. Ciil-.îiai queslio1 beyond titepoiistdLUy of /ur&e-- Papers on Me osof ITor< Mty lie llON. SeCRITARIES :-llev. Sir Jas
people o tko rio iii t(!u-e. iun 1H - e "~"- xpected froin 31r. Geor±t C. .E. Phillips, Bar-t., Vicatrago
sions was a burnlîg ishumo an-d 13sichîp -Seymour sajys: "I t la colvinc<sg Thonnli, Charlies lit-ber (1:11-k, WVaî-mjstor ; Canion Sutton

ndcr-u-yt&in g."
diilgraco. Addrtesordcrs tothe Joh'n R. )Vhitney, bli> E. N Povousey Vicai-age, tLasting a

Tu~CHUCH UARIAN ]iddic, Mrs-F. P. M. Potts, and 110V. J. G. Deed, Arande
Sico 1852, Fevent-frvo Sand- 190 S#- Jams Ntree, te-xpincdvoIr.L o.

vich Iýlautidcrlý iaivo, goiio ouit als Nontreal Bible Sfories for Infant Classes wilI odn
foreign uim4ci 1c*** ho pu)Iblhbv(l ls- Ille Rt:v. Gco. CANAIDIAN B.RANCH.

The opcr-afionrs of thre Etiglisli Do ino L e flendt. pySjecial arrange-.RrlillTTeLr lhpo !gr
Church Mit-hioiiai , aSOITflIOY aielO catr-SnES-h oiOIlhp rWgr

Cu Th aTRITii of rnhiqno, nfi nla
rid0,i bu-flrydilici OYAL MAIL STEAMSEIIS. Znzin im~'tn s to -ii -Arîu.,-no p<mmlî ie I's-ov.t

Iaug u.tgCS. LIaPO zv'teâch the Bie througli the Pirayor nirrii R-g;lv. J. Largtcry; 11-v.
lr.nîglî,a ilVI %.-v .HIJI ,.rl ltiv.

Bookc, and tu elovato, ilio L.qarudaîid J.. Dcm~ty fîtv. F., é'. Ci-rirru ; lev.C.
Smnco thoe Act oif dissfmubli>1- oa1n ae f oducalion iri Srrndry-tielools. Il F.I~rr~- Niv

Front Po-rtlatnd. ù.Fter-i:

inient, and iip io ilietr tI S, Vnonvr 21 ~v Th'rsdByr. ùitOOmy pî~dtal~rïug~~~. ~ b1.QC
thoCh iidi l Ijîai .d '. n ii u cd aLIài1t............8il t, )c., 'ii cr.dLy. mc iconm cliti on hetiwcon ,,rxcaTAî-e..D Cy

84,2,840 tu Fuidgu liéots.............. thei 3,000 teue-of the Pr*otc8t- S ATnEAS1unER-J.JMAUinon. Es-

......îve . 2-3h Nîîv., satrA7rdy ant Epimcopal Chui-cb. C itre, liainlituti, 1irta-. D.&F. àIla Board.

The Chirule o gveiunor of thoe *.:iiiiia------------.IHtil Dec., Ailîng voa Shoimmynt Cl,.BA~lcqE %-The Secretary
large L>lii of Fourinobut, ini stailt- Raefpaisgage froni iortlnanc -'r IIII11- use tiro Lt-s-on UvllI-in tis àIl. ro-À SFCVrI<DC . Cay-
iIlg 'a 01 :, us - isi in li- i*ii -p>0: .a r,$5o- $8. at-il $7. ; r"i'' wviIl b fou rid t he best pnpors L~,Troîo I. H. D c 'esr. , 1- L. Mon-

10itîU n-at-ati O~'îî ~- Se-îcond Cabiin, "3. Steeragu aib LowIIsI .'"' *îj' M, trient; ~tInib~cally IoIiiýijue ld6,.1lz Ile Rates. publi8îhed in tire Engli h Chîîî-ch w. Li Rài rîgý, , j i or i; Rt-v. in. (i. snînier-

Ifl1.)iiti>i - i:4i l SC» ouarlW. D. OIRRIEN. Suniday-scho' ' igiu, as weI I as lart ind i.îr;tV Ii. Iur ci-Y, Bai
have ht-cri r-caid cd ais a ini-acl 1-1 SC0ED Jauu%.ïreet ~ay iontn oteprcmc fax; itev. U. C. i1uckeiîzlu, Br&antiord..

onGoatii A.~o (j J.en 1: Sudm-shool. writers ini- oU! O fl Sibqrrlpln.fnsrnd uonationz for Cihnroh________.% Misiffocs ta H-ie Jcwis wtal bic r-ecelved and.
O r DAViD TOIrRANCE & CO., à ackti-wl ciaed tny Rev. J. D. Cayley, St.

The Atus tiat li nChut-c-, undai- uierx- A gents, montreal Suboecriptiom, $1 pér anl -a, wtfh order Ut:orge'l ltutiory, 1OCcO.8-tf

th -tinof ilio Biýihop) of Mwiji hrhSS Igzn
Sydncý, bais iro-ulIt-i iirpuri thte.- -s-a CuelSI.MizfCC.
tubl iil-nt ti iiiisj il h A -i . ,i Illsrlv P.pl Fiee, 0(1
wlîacJn proeportion is abibo ,r ('q ruiil Ofice ; N.E. Cor. 101h ariFI rt i F-1 5t.

Brin. iz ic tfor li>the m.iUi amOr through the GUARiDIMN <jjtCe.]PRS. A/I
pagar ion of ilie ~npIliais il)p -o-
priatcd £c5,uuO t aid tht- Mol k. montreai Staurned tdass oks

Theo &uthî'n (Vîurchinan sa-ys: Cures îenlhîI. HEAL THYSELFI
"Wowce .ai t r-adinrî- <-< e eve SvelinaCniratin ~CASTIE & SON, 9 oeribnrd cf eoiars foradieN'

ofw tire '-a Io rrsin-liü %hlins, Cota tions %,iId~ ltî Eieliî îj., t s ,d patent meacîLeî at a dol ara lottl', Rad
chaîigo Iha tlho INew Testamni t nes o tile Joints, S-pralîas, Strins. Vefth i P iiid Jitlc-ipeuson tob oid, ytu t' urse Ibo aleas anA

in) Ar-ibic o- ili dcmtand In tlt- laand H ai racsq ýsé&ci, uhes, Cus l (;ltritlr. mtie and-i o aa at 7rouiLaiteart

of Mu b. 1 il or)c <ùit' .1 c()] ])Oi-oIi Heai p.n 4OflenrStV<t. SErk LFP eSE tlaTIN

oel fI~fuî rji~ fui iulg -BEST STABLE SEED INU -PtîREoS tsn

niho curn caie crrg lcl il Whcr TUIE WORLD. N-%v Y<îrlc Th se bund ai piges, substatitial bindlng.
3lihtcanuti u uyi i-cjr:iIoii t8u. 1%Clraga cat-ans mc:othan one huuared invalcable pre-

CollpUr-toiuî-st liiSo w'ais fil cd %vittî 0 u r e s Îl'îli-nîUes 1cm. Thrit, Canada Paper Go., enz:iption c:on clto gotabloremadies

foraiii r10 a t' ~) < tla Sri~ iiIflous. r iae Ilrrt Ur&ae rnre & wbnIma1e siationem la the rharlftl.Pai', for all ferims of obronlanmd
tae i. iiiti( r Tu s.v Paliaer z diîea-.oi, billei b3lug a Biadard 8010atifl)

taies1 1oniidUL.t.1 i Large 1)ottle I Powerful !temedy I officei and Warehouses: 40P-oradca nthaE beola Phy.

thusd thelcad c Liolt hav t-Most Econoinucat I 67S, M8 andi 582 CRAIG ST., LIONTIREÀL I.Kan. i fZA:t P.ialy $1 by na-ý postpail
bîead teiham l ivilihct Asus haeIL ce5stbt L2a cents, 1 FBONT ST., TORLONTO. 50%15 1in Pt'!ru-rvr-tmC.

T.R~ M tifs: USTZÂTlI7E SAX=PL Tm TO ALIGI
SiTcALtML,>WNSR IT yzin2g cnd Mdal:1e agol ajea, for the rexi zrinety

A oi e.is go iy llan CHU H da;. ni ro-7 or ont this wn, for YIn InaT

loi- aiW(irTlIii ?~R D Ii à%E 10W io notrme 4 Bulâlo st, Bouton, Mas&.
lji-opel- u 'on:l ob loi crgin ciii _Vî,ch éild iillîl v c-ire obeliîy %vtl-

inisiotLI y, Uiic8 bilie vas ilTý out qîn ii d roî ilttari-, &c. European

w l.Now iht-r aî r S M'fi1M m<RMETII ner ytcreducc LI;e amiolitoffat, but byFun rl D eco
200uiilnariid wuniu lu tin Luîn iccir te scrie of'isez.-. taIdc

mlI5OIifit-d. HIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT no charge wrhalever. Auuy persan rich orj
Jîrilncs Adv-ertisirg Agýents and Èxperts, rrg si x centis ta cover postage, tri, F'l--<l11 l .HEIR Opoaioti i ok iat. c n.j VCTORL& SQ. MONTAL.

Mr.~ ~ ~ ~~~~< XNci W01U Sifrd 01w IlaVon, CL. who essa quoL.oâgàw y ]RUISSEL~, Wob,,ru Houa., SÉ.ore

IL~ Iaoay w~ lnssuford OWL4e I RÉ~ M-s.H 0,17 ft)l f..n =' OU 7 hAii I



P-RAt7RAPHIO.

&' A SINGLE TRIÂL-«

iti ail that is needed- to prove tlhe
Ptdson't; Nervilino is the rnost ra
pid and certain rcmedv in thir
world for pain. It innly- cosits Il(
cents for a trial bottin. A rsirgli
trial -bottle wiIl provo Norviflne ti
bc eqtrally cffiracinus zis an exter
i)Ol os- internai 1-omedv, and foi
pain of <'ves-' derer;pîion il haq il(
eqilal. Try 10 cent Fsample bol tiq
Snld by diriguiste. Lut-go bottle
25 cents. Âvoid substitutes.

r 1 Ibis a Irntik line?"' arked th
euntrier gi nt 1lîo rai lway Ftation

«Nn." replieci the tiecet aîgent, ''il
is a bi'anth." ',0h, l'm so terry';
forl wanied in take four tLurik.
along with me V"

T'here ig ino remedy top of thr
c.artli that posiaepres so miuch roi
ahsolute, morit ft Johnso'ns Ano
dyne Liniment. It la bath for ill-
leinfil and externnl uee and il.
Worth More1 ini a faniily than là

ae'rcnth son.

SWhy ig a mnan who rpoils h4~
cbildien like ânoihier who buil,1

ensiles in the ait-?-Because Leoin-
dulgeis in fLlncy too mnuch.

SCOTT'S «E)MU LilON 0F PUREW
Coxl'LIVER OIL WITII IIYPO-

T. PIOSPIITES.

For CM&Iren and Pulnonary Trou-
bles.

FFPr. W. S. Ieay, Point P!enqnint.
W. Virgîlia, tilys: I luire Madeo .1
thorough tesut tvith Se-ott't; Emul
sien in Pinionnry Troubles and
Gencerai Deliiliîy, und baver becri
astenMîclid nt ilu good r>uls for.
childî'e, wi, h Ilicketts or Miaraqrm us

it fi îuquule. Put up ini 50C.
anid$I 1 Z1.

A Butks Cri nily farmner whn sent
$10 te a li 1,îdcllii:î addrer-s il)
answer te air :dvf,-t-iement eof the
finet-t feed cutter in Arnericia rie-
ceived in roturn a Lwo-dollar set of
faitie teoth.

It is cencoded 1.y threr.fourths of
our physicinu, wlbo are oripor.ed te

at ent mnedlieci s as a. rulo, that
liriard's Linimient is tho beait ni-

layer of iluflaimmation. und pre-
scribe it daiiv.

Oneo -intire box of Parson's Pur-
gative rPiîî.- takecf one a iîight wilI

nmut< more riew rh-hi blood, and
wilI moie .ctually piîuifv Ille
blood in the syLtrni illan $ 10 Nwort1î
of atiy othcr remecdy known ut the
I.re6ent tinte.

r If you do or, ]y what your master
wftntri you, you %vil[ stand stili ; if

you du lees vou wil go back; if
you do more y -o w iII get on.

r. The boys ilwiYB lake the girls!
out and the girls oft.en t&hko tbom
in. Such is life.

ýc'The cbes-pest thing iii lire fa com-
mon-sense, but a tew p)ople seetu
to bave a corner in i t, and are hold-
ing for a ris.

TISO Xnproved 29odel

Maslier and BIeacher.
Oruly weighs 6 lba.

Cau bcu carri ef ln a iinl)HYk Va liste.
Sattufad.f'sn ffitoraiireed

or mo ey, 1-e unde.

IrOR ITS SU PIERIolt. Wahirg mado ulgb
"cul eauty. The clig[iut'utave tissuf puire whit-

fiess wlulcu sin 0, lier miode or %Wsùilî Ing cal
prdiice. No lttll3fttN( reqtird-r(
KitICTIN ic itsjiure MIie fafsrle. A Leu, yent

oid girl cai do ilic Wrasti g ast weil ait ai
oidu er rxsu. To pliie Il fievery boliseu
hold ,i E 'IEIlA TCN I'LACEI

-%T J.J o, uiti If nit. fis ui saisfactory II
cai' intisilll frin diiie ni ptirvlisi, flînusrefusuiiietf. 1). i verv] ai f ni Expies Oiec

n fl( orIrv lcsn ifilisîir fu i (iiieQbe.
Cil .\ Tt( '.\Iý 1 forSt7O ,;ee wfsst Tup
('AN~tADA lt uiVEIiANS;IY.5 HIiftIf Il »
"Iise Slodur 1 isfu anud lfiinirwlitr
M r. C. W. Dc., ils offer f Io lie pulI, ui
MRfliy and l iabs 11tl va sîl'.situsuurs. 1If ita (ilm,
anud ltior-s;ivfusg fiii;t<f51 fie, ls stistalîftial
anud c nd lu niilsg, uii cseui p. Frtmu tri ai I n
tiie household we cui s tify to IL& excel.
lensruce."

TORO)NTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DENNJM, 2131 Ytuiue SÉ., Toroaiçt,

Plemse mntlion 9.1is palier,

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLA 0ŽS, &c., &c.

B Iiver rIAteul Wore of th(, Clneai

leau deusigua.

.Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marbie PoIs ronze, s, Art Peti

iery, .Articles foi JVedding
.Presents.

WDOT.ESAIE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
62 *il. iSuiplcS. UunL.roal

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

01?

Ood ILiver Oil
f rs TLY EY DOTISEý,D 3Y T IE

IIEDICAL PROFPlSSI0N%
-nr lig w"ý'n,Tîi 1 enirntirim i'tTcfg. rr1
îî -vd in <-in Ro Fu nn . qnîi , liiur
'h rnnie C trh!I, Tt (niiifli niu Ttironl. A f

P-ci Inn q A -;Ili .Qe'fil a. %1 illig Rit f IfN
-- S t se . ., i -i l ( < i r lIri. 11 et -ese of

Q v.fp.nl «b, M Nn. x .iltv.
~ nîni1, r s Of i Viîi<f

îîir!zv I.iîîgld Aipp'f te, Pst ksls n
ltiltl 41oq~sf3 t i nqu~ionL up.

rFor Weak and fleliate Wiornen and

Puttner's EmuIsion
will prove invaluable.

Sold by ail deuiers throngrbout
Canada.

BROWN BRUS-, & CD-,

John McKay, M.D).
T 8U 8 0, _S.,

ra'etJersey liord in Colchester
ilnbred St. L:înillert. Xoulig

stoc< for Fille. Ail rogisirecd
in the A. J. C. C. No other

kiiid lielt.

1Price - SÔQ
ý nc iipv.r.I. Wrile for part ivîîlars, or

Trirn. Jl rne.

T ALES' ,-Pi Vthe late Mn%'i
&(% W il Iriti.tttionB y
'1 to, ]I irbno rd-4, l.

THE PEACE EGI11 AND A C !STI¶V r9!JrM11INdG PLAY -3Y tho
hle NI rs. Ewirug. Alttlor of etI lci' Ii1uLLtt tod by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, iper board, Is.

ARGE FRESC13 CAIRTOtI1.3 IL LUSTRATINtG ENGLISH CHURCH
HISTDRY :-

GTIEGOIIYV ANDP TilT ENC TT S P .AT). 589.
ST. AUGIJST[N'lXi B .)PII iII1KTADr9

-Each Is 4d ; rnoutirtd on cariva'i, ecu 2m.

IREROES OF THE MISSION FIELO.-No. 1. J3ishoP Gr'ay. Crown
Evo, stitcbod, id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE-Vol. V. Soermo-r' for Trinity Sun-
day to Eighth Suriday al te- f rinity. l3y Various Atithors. Postl
Svo, clotb bourds, red cdgos, ls.

A POPULAR HISTORY 0F THE ANCIENT CRITISH C HURCH-
%vîth sjîeciai .Ilif once tru iti, Cis In Wail2s. By E. J.
Noweli, M.A. Pvap. 8%-o e oil h o n ds 2.- 6il.

[A Inclut Book ou a De.partusLlst of Illtsfury IiILIt.srirt ssîtat seglected1

DUR BIRD ALLUES.-By ThcoIore Wood, E-q., Mîthiur et'" OuriTnsoet
Alies," &o. _Mumrerotis Woodcuits Ik.;î. 8vo, C101-11ir.i 26 (;d

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY -3.ý te Ven. J1. P. Norris, E.D.,
Aimclde!Lacol 01 Butîul IY,u dv o, cit itli binit si. 2.- 6d.

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON EN0LISM4 CHUIRCH ViISTORY.-F-rn the
.baui Cnt T i tîca l tu e l t v a ii li flie I k iiitsi t i ii. By the o v. 0.

A. Larro, Lecturor of' the Cburueh b)ulfeuco liutitu tien. Crown
8vo, cloth, la.

A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE HISTORY OF TNE CU.URCH IN ENGLANO
alid itri Lîîdtuwriivîsir, witîh a Lîist o] LICie b~tfî îru;Ieuui

thuitr succession fru'n tue rfIveIîît tinue3 1,J to ilbus A p 'itlaq, ant
throeugh themn te Christ. By .11v Geo. Mil ler. PI>aîSvu, palier, 4d.L

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF IVIAPS(Pfne)-tunîngactoutilliy au X li It.. a r utci u iîi tllIS U - ti iii ir li ifi -t iV l tcurte pic.
turc de on oi igît rationu ofthoeth'i su i Scoll arti, 1i .n x
14iin. NO. 1. NirilOt (l tutiive luit te Isc tilicd in lby
Scblirs, 6d. 2. XVrith rivers -iiid rs..nes of gd:nsfs. 3. Writh

inamnes cf places anîd with Cuîuîîty Iuivîsiotss iru Ciîlouri, lo. Eng.
lanid anrd Walesu Seotlzarid arid Eýurouc, Fne siz(e lind pi-.ico.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nýos. 1 and 2. E:ucb Id. [Fut. iu'sn S. schools,
.Butîkutoi mcrrnon Pryr Il iiy 32îno. Red Rnibn'ici, Cali, 38 Sd.

ci A.hîs. 4to, piller boartds, '.4. t i ves tilre wliilo B'ihEm
I)JHu, W i h lA tire- 0I, IC(er]t SI U.i.il IC.4.]
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g-Orders will be received for any o]'f the a bove ai the G9Jice of tÂta paper.

or ut the St. John, New Bru.niwick, Icpori tory,
J. & A. McMIillan.
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A DICTIONARY OF THE CHU RCH 0F EN GLAND.- 3 y the «Rev. E.

L. Cuttta. Author of ,Tui-iiiiim , l'oints ut' Chu litC lisstory, &o.,
with numnerotis woodruîts. (')iu)%vn mv. ni'o b bioruîd, 7sz. 6d.

[A Bock or Reféeuce for CIcrtrymeui an.îd S-ttiLliilf s.]

LIFE 0F HER MAJESTY THE QUEENI itil Skeztc'hes of iho Royal
Fanily. A Jtibulee Ie.t.Gutul llustrated. Feap. 4Lo.
p- pot- boinds, Is. ; cloth 2-;rhu t~ d<.

[Deuils WILt te Chief Eiusassî liv vrtinusion or the Empire duringH.r
lMliijesty's Itetgil.J

THE LIFE 0F QUEEN VICTORI1A.-Illnstrated. Fcap. 4to, pape?
cover, )id.

PORTRAIT 0F THE QUEEI.-13"ntitfîlvl 'VPrinteri in Celours, 6a;
xneunted on rnillljîard, is; frauned tnd gi.uzcd, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF TUIE QUEEN--Smn-ller sizc, mou nted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITEr-TI1!F flF EUWU1PE (' PEE (' r A ND TTATiY.
13y the Rev. Il. Il. III ITOP. With fsuînt.rrua Etravnga Ob-
long 4tn. c'loth lina'us. 5~.

[î'araileî with - pictorisul ,rciitet. ofu Ilis' fllilsi lIst.1
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Jtvi rii, A uillt oe r e'' Jîl: i
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TelaperEIncé Cllinn.
~BISHOP OU' LONDOT'S

CHIARGE.

Now the Church eau neyer bc,
be indiffèrent io any battle withl Fin,
and Ibo ministerii ofthe Chut-ehdo

inot~ fairly reproeneît thn body un les
they 1-0 Perrcilally en 'gaging in'
every Fuch conflictutnd in the wateh
for opo i tie, ta mke thoir
share in it effective. But there

flevor ere opportunitiog whieh it iR
more imrportant to seize and use
than thne which corne fromn grcat
awakoeninizs of the concwciinec, of'
the people. The batilo wvith in-
tempereneo i partly the froit and
parily ilt couseH( oristi arlaiwaken-
ing. TJho rnuiery ari degridatin
caused by this.4 in ha.vo :îIwVayé;
been known and lave of«Len licen
demcribed. The coetiinty thtlit(-
drunkard cannrot inherit the kn
dom of God i ino now rev~olati'r!
made to, us of lnic yentRs. It rnnx
be perhaps that mon did for a time
etrangoly under-rate for the -inful-
ne8s of the sip, and intoxication
will bo ofler imiude a mafter of jcst
even by gond people. And wo
bave niow got beyond [hat, 'alla have
lerirnt to ppect'betti)r thon wvn
did the awfuI hOve;it y of St. Plili's
lariguago, on the ýCîjo. Btit sîîchl
fluctuations in the standard of .ilidg-
ment aro Ilc lieW thîrtg in the his-
tory of the Ciîe-fb i gencral or of
car own braincl of' t iii pailienUi.
A.nd the chan-e ini tis respect I
flot what. 1 rfleaiî bY ile r' eie

of the cott*erc, %% Iii Il T (le si Ile'
yoii to givo a]tiifont rp]hat té)

whvich re o awa~l(ciid is intth
sit> of :111tfJinr nu] Ill e d ultv
ta ho huîpa' , i tte dîiy 1 î

Ll)i lýiiî ou f eis tét ba tes Ç
this dutv lte îU- ttil

ar iwy but stuaHV wkig
They are lt> r issoto tht,
,faet 1-1al, tlmuu1£rl cx-crv mtrn mîîit
bc eptuii for bis ow'n si n. and
though kt iq h1il 1i léu-:îv
prel)i1 to le d11i îîkiurI andA tel]

Ihlm how hoe is dIegtr:dinLr h luisu
and i uiiiir bis fail1y atnd olfeîîd
ing Gýou, 3cûL iL 114 also p0su8ib1o, antd
if po.ýhibIc assuiecdly nicccsary, to
hopl the unll:ipy riii> to whoin
you ara0 proe]>i- .111sd iot eave
him (o liglîit iho baidol alono, ThisI
is a tiln w'hîeh tIîo t4livîo flgbtiu
with ttn 1boubsnxudc times rI ore liejîn

of victorv if lit bas amrd iti con.,cius
of havillé, th leil îdxupa thy o

bitlo~-~isîis :irid of' the
whîu]e (fiurIe. And oui.pV l
ara beconsing moi e :1 1) moro con-
Solous of' ibis, :111 itre atid il 1(
laeni3ible of thio duîts whlich is laid
iapon thein. It istiec sigltît oiisory
and niiucllic f cauised by hlice in,
Mi8er'y and, mitzuhief -th.rutig hiu
mary othrný twthides the tiiiieî,

,which La4 conspeieA men to kerp
their. eyett, 112 il, wpre, oairîcit
everv remcedy int lias becen proupos-
ed or, tî icd , and t o eli rîg 1ncoî

ta wIvluhver ha., ived nl<)Lt buc-
cest.uL. Aid flic rcstmLt lins been
thât a very I :uge pi oputticin of t h
rmorel îuu0 hl t1, lloi- Inr IIigI
rninded, aîîd .111101i 1giu :murg

Il le e have eorîîo0 tîî lue] ti
duty of' hellîillir the ilitemiporate,
2fl8u ta put hu is intenx1 îuiaice

as a part of tbeir Espîriimal life,

w tbout whioLi they cannot proe-Bnd
to be servants of the Lord.

"The reason why the battle with
th is sir stands in a s.,mewhat differ-
ent position froin the bîtttle with
moiýt other 8ins is partly because of"
the grýeat inumberof Ibose Who give
way t0 it, and the consequently
vast amaunt of miscbiof thut comnew

fi'om it, but part]y and mainly froni
the fact that the tifs i a Rin of the
fleiïh. The number of sirîners en-
tangled iii the evil croates a Fort of
publie opinion bo match. The sin-
fulneis of it fs bfdden bhbind tbe
multitude of thoso wb' L4in. ihey
pritze it rather than condamu it.
They belp the sinner to think light-
ly of it. And thi faltue publie
opinion catu only bo oonbatted by
tho creation of a right-mi nded pub-
lie opinion, denotuu)Cirig tise Sin nol
in word only, Iîut in deed, mnakiiîîg

it qîîite impossiblo to mist2îke the
j i4rnenrt pronouniced on it. And
l li creation of Rach a public opin-
ionl is a work which requîros many
to juin in it.

(To be contJinucd.')

IL LUST R ATED MAGAZINES
I#'r S'nday Schools, Chtaritable In-

stitutions and. Jfornes.
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-wi hl cluitdro'li.
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lJi Lo 8ý ctt. pvr yvar 111 lit rni té ii lit 1 ties.

WM. FG L RTON & CO.,
Chu rclî Publishiers,

10 ýqprîîcîete e York.

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
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Apply, Stating Exjierience and
Refèences,

"CANVASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
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GEORGIE RIOBERtTSON,
ST. JOHi-V, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A ISJ'ECIALTY.

Villest Grocerles.
JAXVý- ANI) IIOCHA COFKFES.
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'q ' -Qdoi-from all partit promptly exe-
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READ THIS.
TO ANY 0F THTE CLERGY OR

«LAI'rY sending $5, for rivs
new Subscri bei-s to tho CRTURCH
CIARDIAN, We vvill Bond a copy

of Bishop Spalding'ti new and
admruirable work, en ti tled "THE

CaIURa AND ITS APOSTOLIo
MINISTRtY." Pi-ice $1.
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P. 0. -Box 504,

SPECIAL PREMIUMN OFFERS:
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To 'onîîmiIvs.-iitr'aCod Liver Oit
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A IUirvÈESAL INTEFRZBT.-Wil] FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS. "Reasons for Being a charchla"

b. felt in the article which Mr.
Gladstone bas writtefl expresiy En order to do our part tüw.,'rds By the Bev. Arthaur Wilde Little
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M. S BROWN a Cc.5
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEMWXLLEPuS &SILVIERSMýfIBS,
-DEALR t1E-

flrdo ]Plage ,and Mettait Alltr Fami.
dtare.

128 Giranivil le St.. Halifax,N1.S.
The fulinwiogwei kaowtsctergytnen have

kindly perinlUted tbelr nantes Lobe udied aà
reteretLoea t-
Thse Vent. ianon Edwin Gilpln, D.D., Arcb-
descon of Nova Sentis, Hallifax.

The Relai. Canton Brock M A., Presldent
XKlng's College, Wl Udsor, 'N.â.

Thte Rev. C. J. 14. Eethute N.A. Head
Mailler TriflnLy Co~lage Scitool, Port' Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Oburoh, Winnipeg, Mani.
M1I . 6 t 4001ll fi Gia.

CRURCH KALENDAR-
PEÉ.EVUFNTt[ TEIft Il IS isR.

Mtlfed foir Fîfly Cliets.
Uve.ty Churctiman simulai Possess One

W.AL I G E RTO N & CO.,
Church Publisher8.

10 SPprtie ai reet, New Y"r.

'àOUR FORESTCHILDREN."
ruillehoet in tii lerpFts cl Tndtnan rdix-

10 d tetlicsi yen r.
The iri.tîiit %-timher, 141 pagea; wilh

g<ellîr. fitHoI Ulîsistaet WIltl orIgtiial
,lk- .. lava; lIrIe 15P.

l"'uv 2 c. ire uIt snti yeru Ilte ('hriserms
rerni,' r i tit lî n(!'.- elr '1 Our Forest "b'il.

dIl. tl I l 1I li ' Ir ,#' r. 11188
Filrovte tnt itr w,. avi Il iefd 12 copteseinch

inolî tli duit tit ,-c" ror 011e vci.r. fi h Id.
ren cire ei;..tly 2'. 1 l''ents by geIllittE liq

12 îtheu icos t 1iS v"oti eaclî, utd seîcdlng

IL EV. F. P'. %V[ l RO X.
14lllîmtink Hnte,

TIllE CiIRJMTIAiN

I1ÂRRIAGE lAWi DEFENCE
ASSOMITION.

Ilu OONNOICION WITK TI!E (19trILM OP
re.3GLAtdD Es CÂNÂIDAI.)

The Most Rev. te Metropolitan of
Canada.

Hoi,. S it.-TREzAn.

L.. Davidson, Es q., M.Â., D .CL.
3Mon trea 1.

Thiot.nnelotly wngfi'riibPd nt tise ladit Pro
'vilîetaî Sytkito n îptlti Ille law or the
Chtirel kit Id ass st ilit uni ritt lait 11k-rd Ilntirt

Rtet'e a Ily triny lie sent. 10 l'lie Htî.

For Sale or To Let,
Tboso desicabl tiîd exrtensive pî'o

inises kiîown tind used f'or many
ycai-P aS WVit.llAXS' BUIEWE[RY, antd
situutod Ont CulJcgo. tt-ct, montî'oal.

T11it-Irî ey.'Iii.a;Pied for le Brewrery.
thli preni IMfos çerlul ulisut lie folid ti ot abte
lor talt'rtage i. 4 :Millt a iItnittlg piirtîos.ui
",Vttt il e teninît ril-ru Il rail of yeais am a
White, car lIn motilt. A p i If

1) AVII )SO N & 1 Z aTCi1 E,,
,A t xrfne i p N. 1 t iti> .1; tu' m u ilea m t r-i . '.freil I r0n 1

0 p 1 UiM tu .0 oIali . No psy J
euxui u, .nq. tart, J.baniciqj

COMPTON LADIES COLEE
C(»IPTON, P.Q.

The Dioceunn College for thehighàer
Education of Youing Ladies

1-0-pens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
Tht. inmtiiutln ticruîllt- a Thererngh

Chttisttli Edlucailti e lit e excepilntuly
lilw ratte ouf frnt $1.50 in $ZX)1, (ai'eirdlttg in
e xtis.-), piir tettuticît. Eut . iil-r tilt Inin-
agetietî of 8 tCi ri ruaitu l cien tit' by Lite
So'iitfbd of [tl.iiieîe±et, titi Lord Bliop ut

t tebet- beliiîg 'retîtlent.
f3enti for <'lu mular ts

11EV- 0. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Com pLots,_P.Q._

MRS. MILLAR'8 & MISS PITT'8
BOAR.DlNG & DAY SOHIOOL,

H1OW TO GET

Littl's Reason's
For Betng a Cliurchman, witt

Coi t.

SEN'D Seven Dollars, wfth the
Natmes of' Severi Nuw Subscribers
to the CH URCII OUA RD IAN

and the Book will bu for-
wutrded.

Address:
Tire CifURcir GUARDIAN,

.P. O. Box 5î14,
Mo1n treal.

ENIT TO
TIM

rOR YOUNG LADIES AND CILDUEN,le "CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,
No. li Pmrince of Wal« Terme%

893 Sherbroohe Street, Montreal.

Ue.op«a for thse Bih Trear illeplt. 15th.

Thoron gh ocholaralîip ; îaltory. Litera.
tuire anîd the Frenach Li.gu.ge ,pec[aitier,
Canetut hame traitning and aticlai culture;
best textelc and Art adv iitvîaîPt.

Ferla lor ltofordltug Pupils M5 peritannrn.
A alimentent willi e malle (o Llue daugiteis
ou aieugyumieu.

Ctrcuiars on Application.

THE RECTORY 8CHOOL,
FRMILIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON,b MA.., Retor.

Situation healthful and attractive.
Home PrivîtegeiL

Extensive Groucada.
Preparatiln for Coltege or Butedis [Ife.

Addreas a abolie

UNIVERSIT'Y or KINO'S COLLIEGE
WVINDSOR, N.S.

Roy. CannBroIckt, M. A., (Ozfor ),D.D.,
Frgoidentatic ProittiirufD vin! ty.

Ul R, Buatter, E.q., B E.,

i'reu'.oro aui l triftLloo andi Fnglneor'g
0. T. Kennedy. K.q , -%i. %-. B.A,Se., i'.G.S.

Proi. li t hieuittstry. Ouoleigy aunti iinn.
C. 0. D. R. binas, E.q., NI. A.,

1' roi. (if Etugitli andi Il rtnch Literatlure.
W. A. Ilstiznnànid. lE>q, NI.A.,

Lecturi. r tc C:Iàaslcd andi Germain.

MICHAEL.l Tzttopn@ Oct. Ist
188. MirculdatonExamînaticin be-

gin OeL 4tlt.
Cateidan for 1887-'SR Nnw Ready.

A rbily to lthe Reverend. te Presîderit.
A ng.2tI'7.il- t (a

TUE~ ASSOCIAT<:fl A1USTS'

Selioo' of Art and Deslgii.
F-ogutla Il ant Ne Fa t Et Yonge Street,

.Arcade, Torotlo.

IAwu.ded thse Gold. Niu.dall nt the liie Indsdn

Ciames Will reopen Muinday, Oct. 3d
P;liipi ili Weitucacoîit. For I> n.-

puetnaili'l> te.cIcar' 22 luit'

(,UATLIUL CWIF0J1lNc

EPPS'S COCOA.
r BREAKF'AST.

ile By a tlsonîoîîgt kilow tilge of thse nattural
la w.i'> i'tult guît't-lit [lie' t-ntitoiom- o! etigt!.~

110h anati ltr*1tnttt.t. aiti by ut Ccil aîtiblt

Cocct, Ntirn. b;pnl batto tuvir' o rlivil oi
Lutîles wvl ut qlt-tmeliuvi3' tavt'g-d bIrver"rgq
%oètt t stinty Save' is ni; iy Iltr tî~> ii>cioi"b
botis. ilh tiy dtet jmiliii, tî4.-e Ili ituet RrIl.

e'le% n(f Itlt. a mi a cosi um it mal4 ill a tty Lui. g'att.
Llaliy bullet'up uttil stln.ig e,oiýii t a) resînil

t'o t itI tt3' tiiu li"'îv l multtirtio tii

ti, ta ie iît< o'itreeevr titere ia wtik pillai.
Mie tut»>y IUvc'tlriut3 il il t 14 nîtitl( itctep'
li;I ;îurt'tutI'.'t' %Vetil uît % (ed 011 pite bI;,o;o
ait À te tr(pi'r13' iountistittd t'nauue.,-Civii

M'ittie 811,03 itttiwtit boliitg water or in k.
t8otd omît ini packets ty urocens, labetitd
LU i. t

jANÎEs PS&Cfooo-TI
4-azuJ.eTt, London,. Euglaud.

FORA OOPY Or T1H51 VOLLOWINO:

"LITTLE'S REASONS FORl BE
ING A OIIURCIfIMAN,"-
One of the mont popular and
valuablo book8 publiith ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mail, 81.10. (See.no-
tice on page 12).

A.LOO, THI PAMPHfLET I

"1COMMUNION W[NE," by the
iRev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25c.

ALSOe

tlMET1IODISH versui THZE
CIIURCII, or WIILY 1 à- A
METJIOD[ST," answaed 'y
a Layman. Price 15c..

Rt>ery C7urchiréan 8 hould have ihe
foregorng.

THE METHDDISTS AND THE
CHURCH 0F ENGLANO,

(Paper. 99 p p.)
A Review or lthe position of Wesley andi

fe wesleyailtt, (otherwIse M aethodismn,
reulatvply to the Clîurch,) a Most useful
rract fur generai crr(ulation.

Sing:le copies 25c. Addrt-ag
Ir. C. IRELAND

Davidson & Ritchieg
ADVOOATEB., BARRISTIERS, ANI)

ATT ri NRTS AT LA'w,

190 ST. JAMES STIRET,
MONTREAL.

BiticIneit carefully tt.ended fo lIn al] thse
tI"oirtm f te Provinîce of I Qebec, antI lit te
';tîp:ýre0 otit or Canada, and te Privy
ït'oni îi i. Engtiîd.

Loatîs iegcîtinteti and tnrivestrnentst Malie.

1_.lAIiS'HMA. l).C.L..,Q'.C..
(Ado7nitipi tu Lce Bar of Lmtcicr Canada,
JtOie, INq)I.

W. P. Rt,i L.R...
(AdmtUllfec Lu thce Bar, July~. 1875>

MUCILAGE AND LIQUIO GLUE
lyi-(rt'ci iii tcNI oiitisriltt'.. C.'Itg-ierait

.uperiî'r I4 li iaity (1)t lie beuut l iptpned.
1lt unie tlirer;ugbntit te Doîiitulilt.
LitisogritrusCottipoitîo la 2-1b. and S-lb

t.1 List.
Ordera iy mail promptly attendedti .
Ulace and Mauufactôry 759 Craig litre et,

Et AULD» .Propr&eior.,

l4 eTun È0. Il.Tff~ OBUtflî! OUÂAflIAM.
T" MIMOIF

PIANOFORTES.
UN-QUALLED IN

Wi LIMWX< INABE & C.

NTOS. 204 andi -2o6 West B3altimore Street,
:~ ~~tn -. et-rF~i f~th Avenue,N. Y.

HYOW RINTINC PAYS
I&ý& OL iou riciv il pasya te owauu o Ib

rtas x1s;,hon t u m tisuditoule date
beak, seuI . lu; acun beandred

bro'.i.Ludel 15e. 0 41 D 0!OJie O ho

Ciergyrn e. Tenclicro. J',cy, (iirl,

terrstCd. A Pre'. and Oattit -au.M et. frain 85.0O0 le$10.00 aud UP.

IMPRO IE13. 012 oMu i.,l'ct Vi mltedi, %

B3FFORE PURCHASINC
a nc% IIyanai Car 3-o'or .Z., sc:u 1 for saii;fle co;îy 0

HymnS &Tunes cO.TE Children FTiChurob

PIiolCo copy.l ptjed '5n1 igle cn:w%. IîooitpaId. .25

IGIiN R. RUE. Ir.. Put!x-ýc, 43 S. 4th Si., Phitadeip.!a.

F-ACE, RIANDS., FEET,
olan Rt fler Impcrrrrtinne, indu tli Fiel
oli Duve lpiitnt Sip,-rituous lnir, 13irIll

blrs oe. Wrtc 01 blo Freckle& e
Ntcrs Acne keV ll cie qScanr Pittlng and

their trentliet lier. J>-olin Il Weoo bury,

1111 PCurlL. àLXÀZS %YLrmd (nulv.$jbottit

RUPTURE
Ila'.'oI lot eurnI of thse nlstouildixig iccivation for it

3. A. î1IMUANS ittuO lHomo 'itelatillett. elle o»ly
knowi:,guarflntc coiiifoi'taicl cuire %wîth;oiît opeilor }itui;Infrontru (altu o te o o bni. '
feci eteuun îpiOi ii'.on u'h uln. it'1 te ail
RIO'.. Now $10onrly. SLOL fier ci.'ir;'r p ic'asuur--
relnts. lIt'triir'tiole. a =i Geotis O c eiti at hoin0 ttit
Wu hnepla3 ouice iJ 13 oila.Ne'w 'r.

$JOU I$ool.n ii; is tiusln leurAGENTS, ,d,.,,, Tl1nstr1$u 1 e, circlai
aznd IleaveM , O.çisoi,. Jl',iîei 1-v '. L. ('nyier
1D.D.. $2.731'ise 2îc.00 ic iroillien of tule
Mible. In;troduction. de' .1. Il. Vinrentr. [i D3 * Illt,-

traLted. 82. E. IL TRE&.., 7-. IUroadwuy, N. Y.

A ICO FErit Tri fntrodISCtcotem.w

IlAnT D Il.ti Aii . s.

I ii. l--'fcrî'i;î'ei- r.iltr i . 1 '- riI:et (q'Iit ilili i1

B Ell'S.

«CiLMER"EtLS TG TH1E
j5 BLYMYER MANUF'ACTURING CO

dCATALOGUE VIITIl 1800 TESTIfeONiAtS.

O NnDiîty on Chu r-eh BeIIlu

BLCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS

tVIl 1. NTEO. Caiou -J n orrCr'VADUZN &TIýFTCninuUO

MENELLY à CCMPANY
\VWEST 1k, . Y., BELLS

McSlmnie Bell Fouindry.
Fincst Grade of co

Chinre und Viciis fur C'iit!I(Cflq,
tUtLt oýrs. T-,'îvxt --t.<CiS, C'ý
l'aI 3- o.'îrrnntio'l itsfacti.,fl g,'fl

- 11 , 0i'SIIANO l'-% . (il. I1u.

Clinoil1,lleneely Bell Co.
ýCCSSORq TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Foundersq

TR~OY, N.Y., U.S.A.
MIgnfactlure a gluperllr qualllY 'fBFLLI3

PSpecial ailttitc pintl Sift, f Poi ci-'Pii La


